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The True Memorial
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 28. 1937
Jesse� E. Brannen, age- 63, former
citizen of Statesboro. died Tuesday
night in a privata hospital in Atlan­
ta after nn extended illness. Inter­
ment wns In I Vlest View cemetery,
Atlanta. Thursday.
C. P. Olliff. president of the Sea
Island Bank. and Mrs Olliff, return­
ing from a VISit to Mllien, were quite
considerably bruised in an automebile
accident at the river bridge while en­
route home Sunday afternoon.
Sgt. La Fever, local recruttrng offi­
cer, reports seven enlistnrents for
service In Panama and the Oanal
Zone. who are being sent to Fort
Screven for Induction. James W.
. Goodman. Ernest Hathcock. James T.
Stewart. Eustis Bowen. Ollie Ellia,
Ernest Scott and Hubert Groover.
Social events: The marriage of
Miss Mattie Rebecca Ackerman nnd
Robert 1. Herron was quietly solemn­
Ized Sunday afternoon at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mr•.
W. J. Ackerman. near Register -MISS
Fruzanna Sneed entertained informal­
Iy Sunday evening with a six o'clock
dinner after which she and her guests
attended the Young People's Lea'{ue
at the Presbyterian church.e=Rela­
tives and friend. of Mr. and Mrs.
Neadom Cox. of Nevils. Joined in a
celebration of the birthdays of sev­
eral members of their family at their
borne Sunday.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim•• Ott. 27. 1927
Three new entries in race for coun·
ty offices-A. L McCorkle and J. G.
Watson for tax receiver and Dan R.
Lee for tax receiver.
Bulloch county Democrats are call­
ed to meet in ma.. at the court house
Saturday morning to decide up.n the
date for a forthcoming primary.
Approximately 300 students from
Georwia Normal School attended the
hig fair In Savannah yesterday and
participated In the exercises in honor
of Govemor Hardman.
Alfred Bowen. thrifty farmer of
.ihe Register community lost from his
poeket a purae containing $1.000 in
eurrency. the pre.ence of ..hich had
only been known to ·Mr. and Mrs.
Bowen. Was he worried. Five days
later the purse was found In the horse
lot wh..re It had fallen through a hole
In liis coat pocket. Was he happy.
,Social evenls: Mrs. C. H. R..ming­
Jon and Mrs. F. W. Darby entertained
with a bridge party Wednesday at the
borne of Mrs Remington on North
College street.-In honor of Mrs.
Geeorge Parrl.h. of Sylvania. guest
of Mrs. H. S. Parrish. Mrs. Fred
Smith and 14... Walter Brown were
joint ho.te.... at a lovely bridge
.
J!8rty Thursday af\emoon.-Of inter­
est was the marriage of M,ss Agnes
Atkinson. of Greensboro. and J. Dan
Blitch. of Statesboro. which was sol­
emnized October 14th at th.. home of
br' t G
,
(By ROBERT DONALDSON ,.
The October term of Bulloch su­
perter court convened Monday morn­
mg' at which T. W. Row"" was elect­
ed foreman' of the grand jury
In the strong appeal for the preser­
vatloa of Christian ideals. Judge J.
L. Renfroe in making his formal
charge to the grand jury. declared
that democratic govemment and
Christianity have alway. gone hand
in hand.
He told the Juror. that paganism
has never produced anythIng to match
Christian hospitals. universities. u,
braries. asso....ted charities. socw1
agencies or Institutions of mercy.
"It IS worthy of note that it is
under the patronage of ChristIan
faIth that the great ideals of democ­
racy have had the only chance they
have ever known. Dictators find their
greatest opportunities In those lands
and among those peoples where the
true spIrit of Jesus is l.a.t known.
The human spirit bas risen to ItS
Ireatest heigh!!. tha defense of ju.­
tice has been most debermined. and
the rights of the individual man have
been most secure under Chrtatian
auspices anywhere in tbe world."
Judge Renfroe paid.
He added that not only,are these
statements true. but that It i. also a veneer.
or brick veneer ?Il front oD,ly.
truth that human liberty. democracy.
'wlalch alford Inillite nnet, as to ap-
and individual freedom. and the riehts pearallce. , I
of the plain man have been most se-
Production of the Knox Home ,S
cure and best recognized in th.se made
in the gigantic plant of the
lands where Chriatianity has bad the Knox Corporation ..t Thomson. Ga.
most success.
In this huee plant tbe ..rious parts
"Make ,a sunaY of the ,world to-
of tbe house Itself �re a8sembl�d
day; study the pohtical ideals and in steel jigs to 88SlU'8 precision fit.
system under whlcb men live. and It Protected during fabrication by the
will be discovered tbat democratic production of all units under ,ne
government and C Itlalll roof. the entire home Is
• *6 -,'_'__
Charles E. Cone Realty Company.
Inc .• well known local farm. has been
appointed authorized dealer for tile
widely heralded Knox Homes. It has
been announced today by P. S. Knox
Jr.. president of the Knox Corpora­
tion. The local firm Is therefo", in
position to begin relieving the �ute
housing shortage In the city ani! ur­
rounding territory.
The Knox Home. designed by a
nationally knewn firm of small·bome
architects. oft'ers exception.) hOUllng
faclllties for those In the middle nd
low.r Income brackets. It
-
Is .aid'
:x'hel'8 ar. four baaic d.. igna of four:
fI... or .Ix-room homes. and each
model haa three "Jine" YariatioPs.
aft'ordlllg a choice of twelve exterior
arraJlltlm�ts. it wu pointed .ut,
In addition there lire five dift'erent
'exterlor finis"•• including "ood ald­
inr. a.bestoa or wood .hlnglea. 'brtck
I BACKWARD LOOK I�
• Clubs Personal MRS. ARTHUit TURNER. Editor203 Ooller Eoulevard•• IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
OUI' work helps bo reflect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
IIi and devotion ... Our experience
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
o
'"
. ..
IS at your service,
Bulloch Tim... Establiahed 1892 I
-
Statesboro Newa. Established 1901 CouoUdated JuU17 17. lt17
Statesboro Eallie. Establi.bed 191'7-Couolldated D_ber 9. 11180
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Lamar Trapnell was a VISltOI In Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman were
Atlanta during the weak end vrsttors Sunday at Shady Vale. Ga
MIS Lee Roy Clanton. of Tampa. Cuti Sanders, Athens. spent the
Fln., sp nt last week With MI' and week end here With Mrs. Sunders
Mr. and Mrs. J B Averibt were MIS II II Clanton
•
and MIS. J. P Foy,
visrtors ut Savannah Beach Sunday. Zack Smith, of Tech. was the week- Mrs. Perl y Kennedy, Mrs. D. L.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson was a VISltOI end guest of hIS parents. Mr and
I
DaVIS and Mrs. W. N Newton spent
at Savannah Beach during the past I
Mrs, Ho race Smith, "1londay rn Savannah
-
week. Ernest Brannen, of GMC, spent the Mr. and MIS. Dan Lester spent the
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs. George I week end
WIth his parents. Mr and week end in Macon as guests of Mr. ww=-
Johnston and Mrs. Henry Blitch spent
I
Mrs Ernest Brannen. and Mrs. Prank Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Beamon R. Newsome
Monday in Savannah Miss Jane Hodges. of GSCW. was Mlss Patsy Hagin, of GSCW, sp""t announce the birth of a son on Oct formally presented her WIth the SII[- LEAVES TO JOIN
Mrs Grover Brannen spent a few the week end guest of he: parents, the week end WIth her parents. Mr 20 at the Bulloch County Hospital, rna Chi Ploral Cross and golden HUSBAND IN MANILA
days this week WIth Mr. Brannen. who Mr and MIS. W C. Hodges and MIS. Logan Hagan He has been named Charles Randall crown Mrs. Helen Nowell Peterson and
is employed In Macon. Remer Brady Jr • of G I'll C .• spent Mr and Mrs BIlly Brown. of Mr. and Mrs� H:� Grlfftn announce The 18 - year - old "Sweetheart." small son. Larry. left Wednesday for
Mrs. Dan Lester spent sever-al days the week end WIth his parents. Mr Brunswick, spent the week end .with the bil'th of a daughter October 21 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 1'1. Sher- San Francisco, Calif .• flam where
last week in Atlanta as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady Sr. her parents. II1r. and Mrs. J. O. John- ut the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. man. of Statesboro. IS a' juruor seek- they WIll sail on October 28th for
and Mrs. C. C. Oliver. M,'. and Mrs. Bob NIver, of Auburn. ston. Gnffm was before her marriage MISS ing tire Bachelor of
Fine Arts in mu- MaDlla to Join M/Sgt. Lawrence
Eddie Rushing, of G. M C .• spent Ala•• spent tpe week end as guest of Dr. and Mrs. \W. H. Jones. of Mattie W,ll Fields. sic. She attended Georgia Teachers Peterson in making their home.
the week end WIth his parents, Mr. her parents, Mr. and �lrs. Esten Cro- Emory University, were g�ests dur- * * * * College in her home town prior to en- * * ••
and 1I1rs. T. E Rushing. ma rtie. mg the week of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
II1r. and Mrs. Vlrgll Deal announce termg the Umversity this fall. There W.M.S. STUDY COURSE
Mrs. J. H. Hagins and Albert Ha- MISS June Attaway, of the Univer- Floyd.
the birth of a son. Ronald McCurthy. she was selected as on" of the campus The five CIrcles of the Woman's
gins. of Atlanta. spent several days sity of Georgia, spent the week end BIlly Johnson. of Atlanta School
at the Bulloch County Hospital on beauties She succeeds MISS Jan.. Dink- MiSSIOnary Society of the Statesboro
here during the week end. WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs Grady of Pharmacy. spent the week end WIth
October 14. Mrs Deal WIll be re-
mson, MIamI. Pla .• retiring SIgma Baptist church are most cordially in-
A
membered as MIS; Elise McCarthy. t d t t
Mrs. H. M. Royal has returned from ttaway. hIS mother. II1rs. J. Br.nt'ey John- * * • * Chi sponsor.
VI e a meet In a body Monday a t-
Atlanta. where' she VISIted her son. MISS Nona Hodges. of Wesleyan son Sr. S/Sgt. and Mrs. J. M. Swilley an-
* * * * emoon, October 27. at 3 00 o'clock
Pete Royal. School of Pharmacy stu,- Conservatory, spent the week end MISS Dorothy Durden has return- nounce the birth of a son. James AI-
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY at the home of Mrs. Grady Attaway.
dent. with he, parents, Mr. and M,·s. WI1- ed to Atlanta after a week-end VISIt len. in Coiumbus•. Ga. Mrs SWIlley
Mrs. W. E. Brunson was honored 218 Collelra boulevard. for a study of
Bobby Durden and Donald Durden, lIe Hodges WIth her parents. II1r. and Mrs. Loron WIll be remembered as MISS Julia
on lier bIrthday Tuesday WIth a sur- the book. "That The World May
of Graymon. Emory Untverslty stu- Mrs. J C. Motes and son, J. P DUlden. Gluce Alien. formerly of Statesboro.
prise spend-the-day party WIth Mrs Know." whIch WIll be taught by five
dents. were vISItors here durtng the Motes. have returned to Gastonta. N Jack TIllma�. of the UnIversity • • • • Mrs. CeCIl And
.. rson and Mrs. MarVIn competent women. The study of this
week end. C. after a VISIt WIth II1r. 'and II1rs. of Geolgla, was the week-end guest Mr. anrl Mrs. JakIe Collins. of Meeks., co-hostesses. EnjOYIng
the book precedes our offering to for-
MISS Dorothy Ann Kennedy has le- R' L AkinS. of hIS parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gr"nt Claxton. announce the btrth of a son,
occaSIOn beSIdes the guest of honor elgn mISSIons program to be held at
turned to G S. C. W. after a week- MISS Tona Copeland. of Savannah. TIllman. Henry Jackson Jr.• October 13. at the were Mrs.
B. H. Anderson. Mrs. John the church at the next me-ating there.
end VISIt WIth her mother. Mrs MamIe was the week-end guest of Grady 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sau",a are vis-
Bulloch County Hospltol. Mrs. Col- Powell. Mrs. Harvey Dekle. Mrs. W. Mrs. O. L. McLemore. our president.
Lou K"nnedy. Hollingsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Itlng hIS parenIB. Mr. and Mrs. A
hns was formerly MISS Ganelle Stock- H. Brunson. Mrs. Grant TIllm�n. aeslres a large number of members
Mrs. Carolyn Bland, of Newnan. Holltngsworth. Sauve. at theIr home In Bell R,ver.
dale. of Statesboro. Mrs. W. R. Woodcock. Mrs. Karl E. attend the meeting to be held at Mrs.
spent the week end WIth her parents. MISS Hazel NeVIls. of Abraham Ontano. Canada. STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
Watson. Mrs. Walter Donaldson. Mrs. 4ttaway·s.
Mr and Mrs. B V. Colhns and her BaldWin College. TIfton. spent the II1r. and Mrs. Herbert KIngery
Walter Olhff. Mrs. Cecil Anderson. REPORTER.
eon. Bobby Bland. week end wlth her parents. Mr. and spent a few days last week In Marl-
GIVEN HIGH HONORS Mrs. Marvm M"eks and Mrs. Brun- STATESBOR·O· HA*LLOWE'EN
Mrs. Harold TIllman and hltle son. Mrs. Floyd NeVIls. etta as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
Athens. Ga .• Oct. 21.-Mlss Dream son.
Jnn, of Savannah Beach, spent sev- Mrs Bert H. Ramsey Sr. has re. erett LIVingston.
Dust herself, Margaret Sharman, pul- BIRTHDAY· P·ARTy CARNIVAL
eral days last week with her parents, turned from the Oglethorpe Hosp'tal 1'11", E. G. Steboar and daughter.
chrltudmous UnIversity of Georgia
Mrs. H. G. Cowart entertained Fri-
The Hallowe'en saints say said
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Groover. in Savannah. where she has been a VIrginIa MarIe. have returned to
cooed from Statesboro. nosed out 38
doy at her home on Buffalo avenue in
IS your fate if you're not In the pa-
Rev. and Mrs. McCoy Johnson and pallent for ten days. their home in M,am,. Fla .• after vislt-
othe.r top-form "flllhes" In a photo- JacksonVllle. Fla .• WIth a surprise
rade Thursday. October 30. startIng
small daughters. Beth and Rosemary. Remer Brady Sr. and D. B. Turner Ing her mother. Mrs. C. M. Martin.
finish at the SIgma Chl <tarby Satur- birthday party In honor of her daugh-
In front of the MethodIst church. at
of Macon. VISIted durtng the week VISIted for a short whIle with Dr. O. L. McLemore. MISS Betty Mc-
day on the Athens cam'pus to win for
ter. Kathryn. who was celebrating her
4:00 o·cloek. The high school band
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer and 1'111 S. Guy Wells at theIr home in Lemore and Miss Mary Lou Car-
herself and the Alpha Delta Pi soror- sIxteenth bIrthday. Mrs. Cowart was
will lead the parade. The parade is
Sr. MilledgevIlle Sunday eventng. m�ha"l viSIted Sunday WIth Mrs. Ity
the "Sweetheart of Sigma ChI" aSSIsted in selvlng by Mrs Charles sponsored by
the seventh grade. A
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston and MISS Charlotte Ballenger. of Jesup. A. S. Kelly. who is III in the Sanders- p<lrse. L.' Pevey and MISS Oeceha Gothan.
small adnllssion fee of 10 cents will
daugbt"rs. Cynthia and Mary Emmye. and Worth and Donald McDougald. of vI(le HospItal.
Tllls top fall attraction in fraternit� Twenty-five guests 'Were present. The be charged. � Pony
rIdes can be en-
Bnd Bobby Donaldson were In Savan- Emory UnI"';mlty. were week-end Mr. and II1rs. J. J. MartIn have re- and 'dorority CIrcles on the Ath.. ns honoree receIved many lovely gIfts. joYed after tlfe parade.
nuh Sunday to see the BrItIsh shIp. guests of Mrs. W. E. McDougald. turned from a VISIt to Atlanta with campus
saw in competItIon the three Aft"r the party a wiener roast and Supper
will be served In the high
Snipe. Mrs. CeCIl Brannen. Mrs. Ike II1lnk- 1111. and Mrs. JIm C. Martm and son.
most lUSCIOUs beautIes of each of the
dancing were enjoyoed.
school lunch room fro 6'00 to 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Jame" Deal and httle oVltZ. Mrs. Claud Howard. Mrs. Hol- Kenneth. They also visited WIth camps'
thtrteen sororilles. The run- * * * * o·clock. The supper WIll be $1 per
daughter. Judy. of Savannah. a.nd Mr. lis Cannon and Mrs. James Bland theIr daughter. Mrs. E W Newberry. ning
was held at "Slgma-Chl-aleah" LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB plate. The gymnasium WIll open at
and Mrs. A. M. Deal attend"d home-I were vISItors In Savannah Monday. and Mr. Newberry. m Chattanooga.
Park on the fraternity premises WIth Members of the Luncheon Eight 6:00 o'clock WIth all kinds of enter-
coming at FriendshIp church near 1111. and II1ls. Remer Brady. Mr. and Tenn. fraternity
alumni as judges. but the Olub who enjoyed a sea 'food lunch- tainment.
Ivanhoe Sunday. IlI1rs. Arthul TUl ner and MISS Fostine C. B. McAlhsl'ar spent Wednesday
results were kept sub-rosa untIl the eon at II1rs. WIlII�ms' at Savannah The carnival will conclude WIth the
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son.
1
AkinS attended the GMC-SGC foot- m Forsyth. wh'are he attended a bank-
annual SIgma ChI formal Sa�rday were Me dames Fred SmIth. Inman crowning of the queen. II1lss ShIrley
Jimmy. and Mr. and Mrs. Claude ball game In Douglas Saturday nIght. ers group meetmg Mrs. McAlhster night.
There in a specml no-break Foy. J. O. Johnston. Bruce Olhff. A. Lanier. and king. Brannen Purser.
Howard and son, Arthur. were m 1111 S. E L. Akins' and Mrs. Emory accompal1led hIm as far as Jeffer- dance. rresident John Zuccaro. Natch- I M.' Brnswall. Roger Holland and MRS. REX HODGES.
Savannah Sunday and mspected the I Allen spent a few days durmg the sonvtlle. where she spent the day ez, Miss .• broke on the lucky lass and I Harry SmIth. PublICIty ChaIrman.·British sloop. Sntpe. week 10 Atlanta WIth Emory Alien. with Mrs A 111 Gates. Dl Gat..
Mrs. Wilham Deal. of LaGrange. who underwent a.n operation Monday accompanted ��r. McAlhster to FOI'-
who will be 10 Savannah durmg the at the Lawson General HospItal. syth for' the day.
week for the wedding of her brother. Mrs. George Sears has returned to
Jack Rushtng. WIll VIsit durmg the her home 10 Moultrte after a week's HARVILLE W.M.S. MEETING
week 'and WIth Mr. and MIS A. M. VISIt WIth her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Deal. D. B. TUI nero She was accompanied
1I1r and Mrs. Harry Johnson and home by Mrs Turner for a few days'
thClr ·daughter. MISS Helen Johnson. viSIt.
student at G.S.C.W.. II1I11edgevtlle. Mr. and Mls. RIchard Mmlck and
spent the week "rid In Atlanta and httle daughter. PatrIcIa Ann. Miss
attended the Tech-Auburn footoali Cleo WoodCOCk and Mr. and II1rs R
game. They were jotned by Mr. and 'H. Groovel·. all of Savannah, were
Mrs. Julian Brooks. of Tyndall FIeld. week-end. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fla. T W Hollingsworth.
Paganism Lacks
Christian Ideals
THAYER'MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 4B9
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
LOCAL CONCERN �
TAKE ON NEW LINE
\
Cone Realty Company
Will Represent Widely
Heralded Knox Homes
Men Live tong In
Their Good Deed�
I
That Important Inftuences of men
continue to live long after men haw
passed into etemlty. If often IUu..
How They Like Us trated by dally evonts.In the Statesboro postoffloe lobby
Monday mornine a small JrfOUP of
carpenters were tearln! away certain
portions of til'. front atructure 1Ifhloh
had stood undlsturtiGd for more than
a quarter of a century. A great gap.
ing sectton was tom open in the very
center of the wall which encloaed the
look boxes and behind which tbe
malls are assorted fqr distribution.
A change of Importance wu beln&"
made in the service al'nlnpment of
the olflee. That receptacle Into
which mall long has been drop� for
dlspateh was being moyed frolll the
left-hand nook adJolnlne the eanerat
delivery window to a mora ace.llbla
apace In th9 very center of tha letter
box partition.
Why waa this 'belng done' �n tile
Iinterelt of better senlee. to be lure.Th. arehlteet who drew piau far< the
Interior of the postofllee when It ....
erected thlrt, yeara lIfO acted upon
the theory that the ne_prolllbalt;
of the general delivery windOw Ad
the letter drop-boll wound contriblate
to conyelllellCe of 18moa--would .ak.
it poulbe to drop mail Illto the letter
receptacle and mOYa an inch OJ' *­
and caU for mall at tlie deUnrJ "*,n­
dow
The theory .... lOOd--lNt It work·
ad wrollJ. Not .Y8rybody who _Dt­
eli to recel.. ..-II hid letters � be
dropped Into the bolll. Not evel')'bodJ'
who had letters to drop dellil'B4tw call
for lIlall. The l'8Iult
tion in the II lIIe 10
STATESBORO. GA., THVRSDAY. OCT. 30. 1947
I GONG IS SOUNDED
I
FOR FINAL SPRINT
Supt. McElveen To Direct
Clinic At DlBtrlct G. E. A.
Convention In Savannah
mn-,,o IIcer of the texatlon problems and
distribution of tbe First Dis�rlct O.
E. A. in Savannah November 6th.
Principal speakers at the morning
session of this meeting will be Dr.
Ralph McBonald. from N. E. A ••
WashtDgton. DC.; G. E. A. President
B. A. Lancaster. from LaGrange. and
Dr. 111. D. Colhns. state N. !l:. A. direc­
tor. George Ball. of Chatham Jun­
ior High. Savannah. will act as ra­
pporter for the taxation pro lems and
dist.ibutors of state funds clinic;
Jim Jordan. of Portal. president of
the Bulloch county a. E. A. local
onit. and W. S Hanner. preSIdent of
Teachers College G. E. A. unit will
attend the G. E. A. local unit presI­
dent and program chaIrman clink
DistrICt vlCe-preslllents will pre81de
at the following chnlc diSCUSSIOns:
Mt's Ltlhnn Wren, Savannah, will
pre."je at the classl'oom teachers
chmc; L. C Perry. GlennVIlle. WIll
preSIde at the Cll11IC for local unIt
pICSldents and progrom chairman;
Carl Renfloe, Waynesboro, IS the
thll'd vlc-e-presldent for the F ..st
ed, and reqult'es only sound electlull the pt'esent trade agreement between Distllct,
on an approved sIte. for F H.A other countlles and the UnIted States.
financtng to be obtained. Thel e is a stlong posslblhty of the
As authorized Knox Hpmes dealers Repubhean congress g0111g back to the
in Statesboro. Charles E. Cone Real- high Import tarIff that brought on
ty Co. Inc. is prepared to handle all the deplesslon cond,tIOns '" the early
detaIls of constructIon of a Knox 1930·s. Most of the crops grown In
Home. The prospectIve owner needs
I
thIS section go Into export trade and
deal only with one man-the Knox for that reason must be kept on a
dealer. Because of the set-up unde, world tl"nde baSIS. Mr. Preston srud.
which Knox Homes are constructed. Unless the farmers bUIld a strong
Charles E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc .• WIll organtzatlOn thIS year. th..y WIll not
hanrle all details of sub contractIng. need one. as the damage will prob­
ably already be done. lIe thought
Farmers In the sutheast must' or­
galllze as strongly as those in other
sections. If the farm legislatIOn IS to
be balanced by congress. Mr. Preston
stated.
Stllson maintained Its, record at­
tendanre at the Tuesday mght meet­
Ing when some 200 were served the
barbecue supper. They expect around
200 members for 1948 and planned to
send two cars of members to the state
convention In November.
Portal IS headed for a substantial
increase in membership, Several ac­
tiVities In the community IS c:oeatmg
more Interest in theIr meeti ngs. The
efforts to open .. bank there the first
of the month and to procure some ad­
ditional paving for the community
have created active support for the
organtzatlon. There were around 100
members. present at their meeting
Thur�lay night.
FaI'lll BUl'eau, Congressman Prince
Preston urged some 100 members of
the NeVIls chapter Wedneoday night.
Mr. Preston named several reasons
why th,s year In the business of farm.
reqUired by orthodox on-the-job con- Ing IS so importa.nt. Some of the
structlOn. maJor reasons were the eXplratlon of
The Knox Corpora lion IS one of the the present prIce support program on
few bUIlders in the country to receive farm products as of January 1. 1949.
(l government contract covering the which means that some nctlon will be
productIOn of these. For that reason. needed during the next sessIOn of
a Knox Home IS govet'nment ll1spect- congress If the support progt'am is
ed; its constructIon IS F H.A. approv- exwnded. Another reason hsted was
protectIOn. declaring that our for­
ests are the one great nattn'al reO,
source that we have in this section,
nnd fires nre destroying thiS resource.
The )Judge asked for co-operation
of all CItizens in the year-round reC­
reatIOn program now being sponsored
by one hundred citi""ns here in co·
operation with the city government.
ciVIC clubs. churches and schools.
Judge Renfroe stated that we are
going to have a county prtmary in
Bulloch rounty lIext month. He de­
clared hat county pnmartes in some
of our counties haV'C been GIsgraceful.
He shid that he dId not think Bulloch
county had ever. had any trouble
along tillS hne. but that thos� who
Intel efere WIth the ballot box are
strlklllg at the foundatIOn of democ­
racy. He UI ged the jurors to help
to ke"p down things of this kind ,n
Bulloch county. The Judge lambasted
the so-called "box suppers" held by
the vnllOUS schools just prlOr to an
electIon. He stated that thIS is
"cheap," and should be dlf'couraged.
I
the Knox COl'poration
point out that the Knox Home Is not
a "pre-fabricated" house in the nor­
DIal sense of the word. A Knox
Home simply has Its main structural
elements assembled and fully fimsh­
ed .under a factory roof. better than
is pOSSIble outdoors. and then moved
to the site. There the local dealer.
having got the foundation walls and
chimney ready to receive the house.
can have it promptly erected and
completed with plumbtng; electnca 1
wiring and paintwork. Because the
pause is factory fitted. and beoause
the weather ceases to be so large a
factor. the tIme required to erect a
Knox Home is but a fraction of- that
Jl'tom Bulloch Tim.... Nov. 1. 1914
Bulloch county citizens are buy­
ing Liberty Bonds; exact figures are
not available. but it IS estimated that
n""r $70.000 have been purchased
through the varIous banks
From Sylva",a the report. "J B.
Sellers. II. whIte farmer of the Dover
community, was found dead in his
back yard th,s morning WIth a gun­
shot in hIS breast just below the
heart."
Bulloch county fair was complete
success; "management receives com·
mendation of !!.ubhc on every hand."
lin agricultural department WInners
were J. W. Wilhams. J. G. Brannen.
K. H. HarVIlle and E. R. Colhns tn
that order
Social eV'Cnts' Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. McLemore and children left thIS
morning for Donaldsonville, where
they will make tltelr future home.­
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hood. of Nash­
ville, Tenn., were guests of hiS sis­
ter. Mrs C. T. McLemore. last week.
-Jesse Johnston, who is at Camp
Wheeler, VIsited home folks Sunday
-Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Sample. Mr. and
Mrs. Hemy LIghtsey. MISS Neal and
Miss Boyd. of Hampton. S C .• were
guests Sunday of II1r. and 1I1rs. D F.
1I1cCoy.-Remer Barnes. one of the
soldier boys from Camp Wheeler.
VISIted h,s mother Sunday.-lI1lS. G.
F. McElvy lett today for Camp
Wheeler to VISIt her husband now
stationed there.
'
. . . ..
FORTY YEARS AGO
The name of the new InslltutlOn
will be Farme.. and Merchants Bank;
capital stock will.be $25.000: surplus
subscribed. $5.000; directors. F A.
Akins. T. E. Daves. W. O. Denmark.
Glenn Harper. J. L. M�ntck. H. M
Robertson Jr. and J. H. Wyatt. From
this board 'I'. E. Daves was nam"d
preSIdent and Glenn Hl'rper execu­
tive vice-presicient and cashier
Application will be made ImmedIate.
ly for charter. and It IS expected that
operatIOns will begin �bout 'January
first. the location to be in the same
build in&' heretofore occupIed by the
F. W. -Hughes p�lvate bank now tn-
ltquldatioh. _'.
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 30. 1907.
Confederate Veterans met 1I10nday
and selected delegates to the state
reumon to be held m Augusta Nov The annual finanCIal drive for the
12-1B. as follows: E D. Holland. H. Bulloch County CounCIl of Boy ScoutsH. Moore. M. C Jones. J. C. C,omley. d
Jacob Rocker and J. T. Brannen. of Am,,,ca WIll begm Mon ay. Nov.
. Deaths .announced during the week: 13.
WIth Wendel Burke as collntydSg
1I1rs. ROXIe D.ekle at the ho�e. of her Brd. WIth Wendel Burke as county
son. J. J. WIlhams. at Reglst"r; E. chaIrman and Remer Brady dlrectmg
H .. �rown. at .the home of h!s son. the drIve in the cIty. �ll workers in
WIlhe
�
Brown m the Hagan dIstrIct; the cIty campaIgn are mVlted to meetMIllar Manes at the borne of hIS, fov breakfast at the Norris Hot..1 on
fatlter. Frank. Manes. at Enal. Thursday mornin. Nov. 6th. at 7 :30.From Swn,�nsboro cam-e the an- This committee has been pr�vlOusly
!'duncement. In pursuance of a call notified of appointment.
lssued by J. F. TIllman, organIzer
of the Farmers Umon, a'large and en­
UlUsiastie crowd of farmers assembled
here today for the purpose of or­
ganizing a county union"
From MIlwaukee cam.. the quota­
tion, "Poor cooks are breweries' best
friends. according to Mrs. H. M. Hol­
ton. president of the Milwaukee coun­
ty Christian Temperance Union."
The lady urged better coffee as an
acceptable substitute for beer.
Front page story announced the
follow,"g neVi subscrIbers durmg the I
past week' Edgar Cone. B. E.
Grtmes. M. F. Gue. M. E Ald..rman. I
W A. AkinS. E. E. Shuman. J. C'IJones & Sons. J. D. Hendrtx. J. W.Sanderson. B. M. K. StIll. J. Morgan
DeLoach. G. W. Howard. T. B Moore.,W. H. Rimes. J. W. Hendrix. G. W.Mikell. N. H. NesmIth. B W. StrIck­
land, M. J. Rushing. M. J. Kennedy. IC. W. Groover and A. A. Turner.
(That was -40 years ago' three of
tho� men are yet on our, lists)
as Featured
in CHARMThe W M.S. of HarVIlle church met
Wednesday. October 8th. at the
church to observ'a a day of prayer fov
stute nllsstons. The program furnish­
ed by the state was en l'rled out 111
full. Those taking part On the PIO­
gram were Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs.
J H. Gmn. Mrs. 111. M. Watels and
Mrs. A E. Woodward.
MRS A. E. WOODWARD, Pres.
� ..
ANNUAL DRIVE' BEGINS
FOR BOY SCOUT FUNDS
Quality foods At Lower Pricest for
the long
lithe lookest Flourofthe $1.89.Best
Tiny. muhi-colored
"lirrors nt the waist-�
thc perfecl .cccnt for thi.
young SOphlSllcale of
smoolh rayon crcpc. Ana
therc's a double portion
of hCarl-appcal m Ihe soft
lCaliop. of thc peplull�
and half-collar. All yourt
in lhe 1>le51 fall shades
!or thai spcml dale.
(
!'J Sl�t:i il-18
WAS THIS YOU?
5 pound bag
SUGAR
45c
DelMonte Fruit
COCKTAIL
N���Y2 35c Rea·r VIEW
Long waited for tillS
GOSSA�D seep In Wllh an all
elastic back Vertical stretch
rayon Rnd corcon sann elastic
for a sleek, smOoth Ipo,\tcrtor
and much coverc(1 comfort. The
front IS 01 fi gured batJste and
the hlp panels ot Leno elastic.
Take Active Steps
Reorganize New BankCARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
CHOICE STEAKS
Round - Sirloin 59c
Fir"t 'actIve steps toward the or­
ganizatIOn of a new chartered bank
for Brooklet were taken at a meetIng
You ar�,the effIcient secretary to
one of our outstandmg CItizens.
Monday afternoon you were shop­
ping for groceries wearing a,_ gold
dress with lovely gold and pearl
costume pin at neckltne. Your shoes
were dark brown.,low heeled suedes.
If the lady described will call at
the Times offIce she will be H,iven
two tickets to the picture. 'That
Way W,th Women." shOWIng today
and Frtday at the Georgia Theater.
It's a picture she WIll like.
After receIVing her ttckets. If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be Fiven a
lovely orchid ,.ith compliments of
the prop,riett·\ Mr. Whltellurst .
The ludy described lllst week was
Mrs. Ike ryti'1k'lvitz. who call Fri­
day for he. tIckets. and later phon­
ed to expr�ss' her apprecia,ion.
Tuesday night. when officers were se­
lectod. a name chosen and the capItal
stock was subscribed.
3�" I SAUSAGE MEAT LB. 35cSMOKED SAUSAGE L'B.
$10.00DRESSED FRYERS
. ,
NICE OYSTERS
Tht Uplift bra II offirm mtJh
.
..� ,<-.
Sh�",;,rrc"n'5 Ca�h Gro'cery
Phoo'i !l48 Free Delillery Phone 248
• :t,j
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department' Store
Twenty-Six Candidates
Seek Positions At The
Hands of Local Voters
Tell U. in Cash"One for the monel', two for theshow. three to make ready. and four
for the GOI"
That's the way they used to start
the foot races In our school days.
nnd that last word was sounded In
large letters, Well. that's the start­
ing SIgnal gIven at 12 o'clock yest·>.J'­
day by the Bulloch county Demo­
cratie executive committee when the
croeslng line was passed for entries
In the forthcoming Democratic prr­
mary.
A count of names will show that
twenty-six candidates seek the ten
places olfered at the hands of the
voters. chief prize. a8 It will be ob­
served being the office of tax COm­
nounced. In two events there Is no
mis8ioner, for which seven have an­
opposition - for sheriff. Stothard
Deal. and for solicitor of the city
COUl-t. John F. Brannen. both running
without opposition.
Last week's issue of the pl&per stat­
ed that there were nineteen candi­
dates in the field. Today's "aunt Is
twenty - six. Seven new candidates
have entered and one (C. A. Zetter­
ower for chairman of the board) fail­
ed to qualtfy.
Likewile last week's issue promls­
',d to publish the names of thOle who
will be elected. Well. the name. will
be hidden in the Uat which follow"
For ordinary: F. r. Williami. In.
cumbent; Julian proover.
For sherlft': Stothard Deal. Incum­
bant. unopposed.
For clerk sunerior court: J.. Oll­
iff Akins. MilS "Hattie Powell.
For chairman of the board: Fred
W. Hodges. Incumbent; Theo Slin.
del'll.
For membera at the board (two to
be electe4): J. H. Bradley alld T
J. Martin. IDcumbenta; Clarence Hen:
drix.
For tax commissioner: Jonea Al­
len. J. A. Brannen. A. Floyd Cook.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. Hobson Don­
aldson. John P. Lee. Austin D. RIg.
don.
School superintendent: ' W. E. Mc-
Those who during the past week
have told us they like us=-eaid .t
with cash=-eome old subscribers, some
new, are!
R. L. B annen, Atlanta.
L. Carter Deal. Rt. 4.
Elli8 McCorkle. Register.
Durell Beasley. city.
W. J. Ackerman. Register.
Gladys Holloway. city.
C. H. Hendrix. Portal.
Mrs. W. H. Riggs. Register.
W. S. Perkelns. Rt. 2.
Mrs. D. B. Franklln. Rt. 2.
J. M. Johns. Stilson.
Mrs. B. C. Lowe. Takoma Park. Md.
J. D. Lanier Jr.• Rocky Ford
Mrs. Frank Woodcock. Atlanta.
Mrl. E. C. Clark. Iillemlng. Ga.
Mlsa Hazel Hend�ix. G[o.anwood. Ga.
Mrs. Earl Franks. Savannah.
A. L. Hendrix. Savannah.
John W. Hendrix. Savannah.
W. .T. Hendrix. Savallnah.
A. W. Hendrix. Savannah.
S. E. Parrish. Brooklet.
Jamea F. Brannen. Stillon.
C. L. W.....n. Pulaski.
Marl.. Parrish. Rocky Ford .
D. S. Robertson. Rt. 2.
J. W. Holland. Register.
W. D. Colle;. Rt. 3.
Mrs. Fred Scott. city.
Henry Ellia. city.
Clarence Brack. Rt. 4.
J. O. Everett. city.
Mrs. Roy BraY'rDublin.
LOCALmUCATORS
PRESIDE AT MEgf
PRESTON URG� A
VIGOROUS BUREAU
The CIVIc-College Artiat Series will
open Tuesday with the pre..,ntation
of The Reveler... world famous male
quartet. in the college audItorium at
8:30 p. m. The pu l�� is invitlld to
attend.
Season tIckets for the concert
series Ilfe now being offered by tne
Members of Nevils Group
Hear Congre!'sman Talk
On Need For Organization
This is the year to build II. strong
The SnvRnnnh convention is one In
II. "erles of twelve belOg held 111 the
G. E A. distrICts of the state durlOg
October and Novembel G. E. A
ExecutIve Sec,'Ctary J Hnlold Sax:
on estimates mOl"'e than 14.000 teach­
ers, prinCipals, school offtcinls and
board members are expected to par­
ticIpate III the twelve meetings.
METHODISTS TO OBSERVE
HOME·DINNER FEATURE
Sunday is ucome-home-wlth-us-to­
dinner" day at the Statesboro Meth­
odIst church. when famlltes of that
congregation plan to haV'2 as guests
all of the Methdist students at T'2ach­
ers Collego. over 200 III number. The
students are reported enthUSIastic
over the prospect and homes of the
church are l>elng cord18ily opened.
That lllght It is turn-about. The
MethodIst students comprtstng the
usual FellowshIp hour followlRg the
Wesley FoundatIon will forego theIr
evening sel'VlC and Will hold a recep­
tion to whIch tlrey WIll lllvite all of
the fomlhes that entertained the stu­
dents III tile mormng. Thus the hosts
WIll become the guests.
NEW ARTIST SERIES
WILL OPEN TUESDAY
the other JrfOUp was be­
ing served.
One day a little. modest-manneled
busirntBS man who valued time was
waiting to be Berved at that comer
when the idea dawned upon him that
the drop box ought to be moved fur­
ther from the general delivery win·
dow to avoid this congestion. Modeat.
ly he suggested the propoaltlon to the
postmanter. who recognized Ita valU'll.
The postmaster thereupon' took the
matter up with the postoffll'8 depart·
ment with recommendation that the
.
change !Ie authorized. In Washing­
ton the matter went into the proper
hands for consideration and final
authorization.
The mode.t little bUBiness man who
made the first suggestion was Charlie
Mathews. long connected with the
Statesboro Telephone Company. !lnd
thereby trained to observe the nice­
ties of economy and prompt service
Sam.. of our readers will recall that
Chad,e Mathews nnd his family left
Statesboro in June of laat year for
n VIsit with his. recently married
da ughter living In CaJlfornia. With
hIS WIfe. Oharlle traveled leisure'ly
through ·fexas. tu ned north to aod
Cahfornia and planned to ride Into
Oakand. Califomia. within the neXt
couple of days. On the evening of
July 3rd. while passlllg thlough the
town of Wilson. Arizona. Oharlie was
suddenly stricken with a heart alt!!ck
-and the end came in that di8�nt
CIty.
On the same day news was receiv·
ed here of Chllrlie's passing. the post­
master received from the P08toffice
Department in Washington autHor.
Izatlon to begin the plans for ",aldng
the change whIch he had suggested
tn the Interior arrangement of the
postofflee facilities.
tile little change made Monday.
whIch has been referred to in the
opening paraJrfaph of this story. was
the suggestion of that man; thiB re­
cent re-arranll'8ment has thua been.
made a laatlng element of life and
thought of Charlie Mathews.
Statesboro members of the Civic-Col.
lege Artist Series committee. Jnclud­
ing Dr. Neil. Mrs. E. L. Bam••• Mrs.
Buford Knight. M.... Paul sauve and
LeMel Coleman. Season tickets for
adults are $6.00 each; for studep.ts.
$4..00 each.
The attractions for the sea on are:
November 4. The Revelers; Decem­
be� 10. Robert St. John; Febl'uary 8.
Ruth Draper. and Mareh 10. Dorit&
and 'lralero. a Span'sh dan('3 'team.
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I chosen to seek the title."
This is to notify the public that I have
purchased the stock in the L P Gas Com­
pany formerly owned by A. B. Purdom.
Mr. Purdom is no longer connected with
the business in any capacity. We will
appreciate your patronage in the future.
with the age they were still beautiful.
The jars of canned fruits and vege­
tables were so pretty and so tempt­
ing one could hradly resist eating
them. This goes to show that Mid­
dleground does have some real talent.
BROOKLET NEWS
�,aSSlf;ed Ad�If. O.1fT A WOBD PBB 1881l.\o AD TAKa" 1I'0B L.SS THoll!
I �W.1f"T-"IV.
Oa1fT8 ... W_K J
'--
PAYABLB IN ADVANO. ./
Notice To The
bl•· I.Pu: IC.
There will bc numerous cake walks
after the program, and some of the
other entertaining attractions you'll
want to see arc "The Siamese Twins,"
lithe green goose," "the tattooed
man," "the swimming match," "the
amateur program," "the fortune
teller," and "the fish pond."
There will be a, refreshment room
with drinks, sandwiches and candies
to buy.
-
Now, don't f""'get, you. have a
date with us-Middleground school,
October 31, 7.00 o'clock.
Glenn Harpeq, of Atlanta, was a
visitor here this week.
M,·. nnd Mrs. J. M. McElveen, of
.Savnunah, were guests of Dr. und
Mrs. J. M. McElveen Sunday.
Robert Alderman, of Sylvania,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
Mr and Mrs Carl Wynn and sons,
State Bureau Offers
Employment Service
Atlanta, Oct. 29.-Full facilities of
the thirty-seven Georgia State Em­
ployment Service Offices of the Em­
ployment Security Agency of the De­
partment of Labor will be available
for the placement of workers who be­
come temporarily unemployed as a
result of the food conservation pro­
gram, Commissioner Ben T. Hulet
announced today.
14QUI'l faci1ities arc always avail-.
able to the employees, the employers
and the unemployed of Georgia," he
said, "but I wish to emphasize at
this time that we shall do all in our
power to find employment for those
persons who may become temporari­
ly unemployed as a result of the Citi­
zens Food Committee's conservation
program."
FOR RENT-One room suitable for
gentleman; modern conveniences.
116 West Main street. (300ct1t)
FARM LOANS-I00% G.1. lonns 01'
conventional farm loans; both 40/0
Interest. GEO, 111. JOHNSTON. tfc)
WANTED - Unfurnished apartment
of three or four rooms: young cou-
pie. C.IJ Coco-Cola Bottling_Co. (U)
WANTED TO RENT-Three Or four­
room unfurnished apartment. Ap­
'ply BULLOCH TIMES office.
(80octltp)
,
NOTICE
Je"ry and Ronnie, of Charleston, S.
C., spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mrs. M.
J. McElveen and attended services at To renew old times, you can't pos-
tho Primitive Baptist church. sibly miss the box supper being Jlpon-
Mr. and 1I1N1. Glenn Harper, of At- sored by the Middleground P.-T. A.,
lanta, announce the birth of a dnugh- November 7, at 8:00 o'clock.
tel' on Oct. 23. Mrs. Harpel' will be The public is cordially invited to at­
remembered us Miss Grace Cromley tend, and all candidates seeking elec,
of this place. tion in the, November primary are
Mrs. Desse Brown, of Stilson, at- especially invited.
tended services at the Primitive Bap- The Middleground community had
tist church Sunday and was dinner quite a representation in the exhibits
guest of Misses Annie Laurie and at the
Bulloch county fair last week.
Nina McElveen. Severlal of the hand-made articles
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and were many, many years old, and even
son, Jay, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
1'11". Olmutead, who has been operat­
ing a launderette in Savannah, sold
his business a few days ago and will
enter law school at the University of
• • • •
BOX SUPPER
.
FOR SALE - Purebred Hampshire
sow with ten pigs four weeks old.
MARCUS D. MAY, Rt. I, Pembroke,
Ga. (230ctltc)
FOR SALE - geven-year-old mnre
mule, 1,050 pounds; gentle and
sound; reascnubte. T. W. SOWELL,
Brooklet, Ga. (230ct3tp)
FOR SALE-Desiruble 5-room house;
for immediate sole; leess than two
years old. ALBERT POWELL, 206
Oak streeet. (300ctltp)
FOR RENT-On,,-horse farm with
tobacco allotment, neat- Friendship
church. MRS. HENRY HEATH,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga. (300ct3tp)
FOR SALE-One three-burner oil
stove almost new. MUS. MOSE
ALDERMAN, phone 305-R, III In­
lIlnn street, Stutesboro. (300ctHp)
.ALTERATIONS AND MENDING-
Women's and men's clothes at 215
South Main street, Phone 113. MRS.
MAGGIE ALDERMAN. (300ctltp)
FOR SENT-Small furnished apart-
ment suitable for couple without
children. MRS. ELLIS DeLOACH, 18
West Jones street, phone 383-J. (Uj)
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules,
International riding' cultivator and
a 44 Chattanooga turn plow JOHN
T. ALLLEN, Rt. 5, Stat.esboro, Go.
FOR SALE - Nandinas, flowering
quince and a few other vaTieties
of plants now ready. MRS. J. M.
MI'rCHELL, 115 Broad street.
(20ct-tfc)
ALLEN ·R. LANIER
FOR SALE-40 acres, 10 cultivated,
\
FOR SALE-High grade club calves
balance good growth timber, suit- and five 01" six purebred bulls, white
able pulpwood, dandy place to build face, short horn and black Angus.
fish pond; price $2,000. JOSIAH ZET- See CAP MALLARD JR., Statesboro.
TEROWER. 1230ctltc) (20ct4tp)
Georgia in the near future.
The Ladies A id Society of the Prim­
itive Buptist church met with Mrs. J.
A. Wynn Monday afternoon and en­
joyed a Bible study from Genesis led
by Mrs. Felix Parrish. Mrs. Wynn
led the devotional. During the buai-
·B\lllo�Coh :County
Farmers!
ness session plans were made for the
barbecue supper and cake sale on Nov.
13 in the school gymnasium. During
the social hour the hostess served
refreshments.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wabon, of Ll­
thonia, spent the w:'k end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Warnock entertained in hon­
or of her birthday with a' lovely din­
ner. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Wat­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead and
Joy Olmstead, of Savannah; Mrs.
Norman Kirkland, of Bamberg, S. C.;
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. W. Heghes, Mrs. J.
C. Preetorius, M",. Acquilla War­
nock and Mr. and ·Mrs. R. H. War·
YOU PLANTED 37,000 ACRES OF PEANUTS
FOR MARKET IN 1947.
"FOR SALE - Phil co console radio,
push button and dial control, built­
In aereal; in xecellent condition. MRS.
IDELL FLANDERS, 102 Broad
street. (23octlt)
FOUND-Lower dental plate was left
in a store in Statesboro; may be
recovered .updjn 'application to .the
TilDes office and payment for this ad­
tlsement. (300ctltp)
fOR SALE-John Deere t-row trac-
tor with all equipment, in good con­
dition; can be seen at Coley Boyd's
:fUrniture store on Savannah .road four
miles from Statesboro. (Up)
WANTED ,"0 REl;IT-Small ware,
house apgroximately ZOx30 feet,
suitable for storing, carbonated
drink.; preftr location near edge of
Statesboro. Reply to BOX 371,
Swainsboro, Ga. (300ctltc)
SEE US for your' hay balers; have
18-18 Oliver Ann Harbor balers;
I'Obber tires, Tlmkin roller bearings
with Or without P-h.p Wisconsin mo­
tors; also hay rakes. BULLOCH
EQl1lPMENT CO.. 48 East Main,
"billie 682. (14aug-tfc)
STRAYED-From my place Oct. 16,
red white·face heifer, long horns,
medium fat, was wearing ear tag No.
902 and rope around neck when shc
left my place; will pay suitable re­
ward to finder. TYROL MINICK,
State.boro, Ga., Rt. 1. (300ct2tP)
FOR flALE-Case VC tractor com-
pletc> with planters, distributol',
(!ultivator, tiller disc and gection hnl'·
.row; also small sawmill comp:oete with
motor, 18 to 20 foot capacity. EM­
ORY STRICKLAND, Rt. I, Pem­
broke, Ga., on Dublin road five miles
..,ast of Red Hill church. (300ctltp)
FOR SALE-Blue lupine seed, 81 .. 50
percent germination, 99.89 percent
r.urity; $4.50 per 100 Ibs.; $4.40 tonots; $4.25 ten ton lots; the seed are
delivered fmm E. A. Smith Gl'Rin Co.,
West Main warehouse each Saturday
or any time by appointment. BELL
'" CLARK, Ha!c,'o;;dale, Ga.
SmAYED-From my farm on Pem­
broke road near Rose Hill church,
two so�s and seven shoats, Poland·
China strain; one sow almost white
-and one almost blnck, medium weight;
shoats weighing about 60 Ibs. Reward
for information le<lding to their re­
covery. R. M. BENSON, 20 North
Main street, Statesboro. (100ctltp)
YOU ARE BEING ALLO'fTD 11,791 ACRES FOR
1948. THIS ALLOTMENT -IS BASED ON 1944 CEN­
SUS PLUS REPCIES TO ,CAR» 'QUESTIONNAIRES
PLACED IN TEN R. F. D. BOXES ON EACH ROUTE
PLUS PICKER REPORTS. THE CENSUS IS FAIRLY
ACCURATE; THE CARD QUESTIONNAIRES AND
PICKER REPORTS ARE GROSSLY INCOMPLETE
AND INACCURATE.
nock.
....
LOCAL FARM BUREAU TO
MEET AT LEEFIELD
The Brooklet unit of the Bulloch
County Fal'm Bur�a.u will meet at
Leefleld W..dnesday night, Nov. 5, at
7:30 o'clock. The· Leefield P.-T.A. is
pl'Cparing a chicken 8upper for the
formers and their wives. At least 100
persons are expected to be present.
....
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TO
HAVE BARBECUE SUPPER
The Brooklet Primitive Baptist
church will give a barbecue supper
and cake sale Thursday night, Nov.
13, at 7 o'clock in the school gymna­
sium. The plates will be served with
a bountiful helping all f9r $1. Cakes
will be auctioned to highest bidder.
The proceeds of the evening's pro­
g,'am will be used to assist in install­
ing gas heat for the church.
• • • •
PLANS ARE COMPLETED
FOR HALLOWE'EN EVENT
Ft'iday night, Oct. 31, there will be
n Hallowe'en carnival and a short.
�picy program in the school gymna­
sium at 7:30 o'clock. The Parent­
Teacher Association is sponsoring the
program nnd will arrange the booths
whel'e drinks and different kinds of
eats will be sold. Mrs. Joe Ingram
is chaiTman of the finance committee
and has com.pleted plans for l\ happy
9vening together.
YOUR ACfUAL ACREAGE IN 1945 AND 1946
RECEIVES LITTLE CONSIDERATION AND AAA
ALLOTS AS ABOVE.
Tins MEANS ,WEI.IJ OVER HALF MILLION
DOLLARS UNFAIR REDUCTIONS IN OUR INCOME
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR 1948 AND FUTURE
YEARS. NEIGHBORING COUNTIES ARE SIMILAR­
LY AFFECTED.
ARE YOU SATISFIED?
IF NOT, REGISTER YOUR COMPLAINT WITH
YOUR NEAREST BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BU­
REAU REPRESENTATIVE. ITS PRESIDENT, R. P.
MIKELL, IS ALREADY ACTIVELY PROTESTING
THIS ALLOTMENT.Middlegrouncl NewsThis is to notify the public that the
lands "f the hnGersigned are postcd
and hunting or otherwise trespassing
on said lands is forbidden. Dean
Futch, Fred F. Fletcher, Mrs. J. D.
Fletcher, W. H. Aldred Jr., M. M
Rigdon, F. C. Porker & Son, John F.
Brannen, A. J. Mooney, Ora Franklin,
guardian Ben Franklin; .10hn W
Grapp. (300ct4tp)
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
III the District Court of the United
States for the Southern District of
qeorgia, Sav8gnah Division.
Iii th.. matters of Harmon Hilliard
Royal No. 5897, Bankrupt, in banle-
�uptcy. .
.
To the Creditors of Harmon HilliaJ'd
Royal, of Statesboro, Georgia, in
the County of Bulloch and District
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is he�eby given that on Oc­
tober �7, 1947, the above named par-•
ties wem duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of thei,·
creditors will be held at the office
of the Refel'ee in Bankruptcy Room
325 P. O. Building, Savannah, 'Ga., on
November 17, 1947, at 12 o'clock noon
at which time the said cf-aditol's may
attend, prove their claims, npJaQint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other but;iiness ns may
properly come before said meeting.
Sarannah, Ga., October 27, 1947.
R. W. McDUFFEE,
U S. Refe,,,,e in Bankruptcy.
Bouhlln, Lawrence & W�Jljams,
Attorneys for Bankrupt.
Thc seventh grade of Middleground
school snjoyed a party Friday after­
noon at 2:00 o'clock. This occasion
ume aboht after having a week of per­
fect attendance. Ice cream and cook­
ies were served. The members of
the faculty were the invited guests.
Glen Hodges was spend-the-day
guest of Claudette Akins Sunday.
• • • II:
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
You can't miss the Hollowe'en car
nival at Middleground school Octobe
31 if you want an evening of fun.
Chic<en suppers will be served at
the iunchroom with the .erving 1J..
ginning at 7 :00 o'clock and con tin
uing until 8:30. The menu include
baked chicken, oyster dressing, cTan
berry 'sauce, butter beans, cole slaw
pickles, rolls and butter, coffee 0
ten, assorted pl'Cs. Price per plat.e
75 cents.
Immediately at 8:30 o'clock, a Hal
lowe'en program will be presente
I
In the BudltorlUm, With the c[()wnmg
of the Hallowe'en queen as the high­
light of the occasion Candidates for
queen from e""b room have been
WE WOULD ALSO LIKE TO HAVE A, CARD
FROM YOU IF YOU WISH TO PROTEST THIS AL­
LOTMENT.
..
THURSDAY, OCT. 30, 1947
STILSON NEWS
BULLOCH. TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce myself a candidate for
the office of Tux Commissioner of Miss Rebecca Richardson arrived
Bulloch county, subject to the rules Tuesday from Andrew College to
and regulntions of the Democratic spend several days with his parents,
primary of November 19. Being
thoroughly familiar with the duties
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson. She
of the office, I pledge you my ver-y was accompanied by her roommate,
best efforts to fulfill them. Miss Beth Parrish.
an� ���J.':�IY appreciate your vote Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller enter-
MRS. W W. DeLOACH. tertained Sunday with a dinner. Cov­
ers were laid for M. L. Miller Jr.,
For School Superintendent. of Athens; Mrs. Nelson Massey, Lynn
Ao the Voters of Bulloch County: Massey, Eastman; Mrs. Rayman
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of County School Su- Jones, Kay Jones, Alamo;
Mr. and
perintendent subject to the rules and Mr•. J. L. Harden, Misses Betty Har­
regulations of th.. executive commit- den, Allie Faye Harden, Glenda Har-
tee. Although I should be glad to d
-
see every voter in Bulloch, the time
en, Buie Miller and Clyde Miller.
limit makes that impossizle. I solicit The Farm Bureau l1Ieeting was held
your vote and influence. Tuesday evening in the "Log! Cabin"
RespectfuUy, with the president, Dan C. Lee pre-
S. A. DRIGGERS. siding. A boiler has been bought and
For County School paid for by public donations. The
SU.perintendent boiler was delivered ..nd installed
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: by Carl Bragg and J. F. Spence, who
I am hereby announcing myself a made the trip to Athens for it. At
candidate for the office of County the early part of the season the old
School Superintendent of Bulloch
county subject to the Democratic pri- boiler was condemned in the canning
mary to be held November 19th. I plant. The plant was unable to run
shall appreciate the support of my during the past season. R. P. Mikell,
friends and if elected pledge the best
service possible within my power. president of the Bulloc� county
Farm
Respeotfully, Bureau, was the �uest speaker. In
a�(pY�WOMA�_ h�Wk��re���eim��nce�.�����������������������������������������F C t S h I the Farm Bureau. Several cars withor oun y c 00 deleg�tes ate expected to attend theSuperintendent
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
state convention to lie held in Macon
Subject to the rules and regulations on November 12-13. A nominating
of the Damocratic primary to be held committee composed of J. W. Cone,
November 19, I hereby announce my WAG D F
candidacy for the office of County
. . roover, . . Driggoars, J. I.
School Superintendent for the term Newman and Lehmon Akins was ap­
beginning January I, 1949. If- honor- pointed to report the new officers at
cd with re-election I will continue to the November 20th meeting. Con­
serve th.. people of Bulloch county in
the same courteous and efficient man- gressman
Prince H. Preston will be
nero You vote and influence will be the guest speaker. A barbecue sup-
appreciated. per was served to 175. Byron Dyer,
\,(espectfully, t J I'
WM. EARL McELVEEN,
coun y agent; u Ian Groover, Dr. D.
L. Dea.!, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mikell, of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Dunford, of Guyton, were among the
guests present.
The P.-T.A. of Stilson school will
To The Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for clerk of court in the coming pri­
mary. I will have been in the clerk's
office fifteen years when the present sponsor
a Hallowe'en camival Friday
term expires and feel that my ex- October 31, in the school auditorium.
perience quallifies me for the place. at 7:30 o'clock. The following COnt-
Your support and influence wi!! be
deeply appreciated and if elected I
mittees have been appointed. Mrs.
shall strive at all times to render the ,John P'''Octor and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
best possible service for the interest will' serVe on the progt'am commit­
of the general puhlic and the welfare tee for the high school. The follow-
of the office. I'Respectfully, ng program will be presented: "Wel-
HATTIE POWELL. come Drill," ten boys and girls; "A
Dal'key's Hallowe'en," Lena Mae War­
nell, Rachel Futch and Edith Spit",s;
To the Voters of Bulloch County: song, "Sitting on the Inside Looking
I am offering as a candidate for 1'e- t the Outside"; reading, Allen Strick­
election to the office of C'>nol'lle\' of
a
Bulloch county subject to the Demo- land; quiz, tenth grade; baHoon con­
cl'stic primary to be held Novenll1ar testj rending, "Hallowe'en Surprise,"
19th. Though the compensation de- Elt H
rived f"om that office is small it is
on odges; Hallowe'en dance,
of importance to me, and I shall ap-
tenth and eleventh grades. Mrs.
preciate the votes of my friends for Rupert Clarle and Mrs. Archie Ne-
re-e1ection. Respecfully, smith are in charge of the grand pa-
C. C. (LUM) AKINS. rade from the first through the seV-
FOR CORONER
enth grades. Those taking part will
To the Voters of Bulloch Count]:
come in costume, and prizes will be
I am h.. reby offering myself as a
awarded. The parade will be led by
candidate for Coroner of .Bulloch the drum major and ma.jorette. Miss
county subject to the Democratic pri- Nina McElveen, Mrs. W. S. Williams
mary to be held on November 19th. .
I shall Ilppreciate the support of my
wtll decorate the auditorium, carry-
friends in the race, and pledge to give ing out the Hallowe'en theme with·
the best service wit"in my power if the traditional pumpkin. and witehes;
:�e�l\e�a�:c��seeff!rlh�oshs��t �\;"et'h! Mrs. L. E. McElveen, Mrs. S. E. Akins
vaters in person, and am thus moking and Mrs. W. O. Akins will have
my a.ppeal fOr their support. charge of booth No.1; Mrs. Cliff
Respoctfully, Proctor and Mrs. Desse Brown will, DEWEY FORDHAM.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: be at booth No.2; cake walk, Mr.
I am a candidate for re-election as and Mrs. Dan C. Lee; bingo, J. F.
Sheriff of your county. When my pres- For
Coroner
Sp d C W Lee J fi h d
ent term is out, I shall have served To the Vot.ers of Bulloch County:
ence 811 •• 1'.; s pon,
four years, or one term, in this office. Encouraged by the solicitation of Betty Thompson and
Hazel Williams.
It has been my ambition and constant f.riends whom I have served, I here- A chicken supper will be served in
���po�e to se�'ve alit of .thde tpeoPle by announce myself as a candidate the Log Cabin from 6:00 to 7:30I � m carr)Tong ou my u , s as for the office of Coroner, subject to o'clock by Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs.
s�ertlf. You have been most co-oper- the Democratic prima'ry to be hold
tlve and I apprecla�e. the help you I,on November 19th. I have been hon-
M. L. Miller, Mra. J. L. Harden, Mrs.
have g,ven my admlDlstratlon. May ,. b fid H G Polk Mrs Bra Bn h M
I assure you that I shall continue my
ored m the post y your con ence, .. , .. wn ,c,
rs.
very best efforts in the interest of the
�nd ha:ve always don� my best to ren- J. L. Hinson and Mrs. H. G. I.,ee. A
people and in a faithfui performance del'
faIthful ser�'ce m every respect. small, admissioll fee will be sharged.
of duty, and your help is most re- I hope �nd belteve my labors h.ave Don't mlslI the C8lnival for ou will
spectfully solieited in my race for been sattsfactroy. I shall apprecIate
.
f PrI
�I!lection. Sit�cereli"yoJJrs, your BUPpory. and influence. _
m'ss 110.. ce per plate, ad�lta, 75
'"'1'()THABD DEAL. Sbertlf. MALI:.IE SONES
' ceata; .olaildrea,.110 eeata. 11_1!!I IIIIiIIIII ..... .. ..Iiii .. •
C. M. Graham apent Monday in
Athena.
.. Mrs. J. L. Harden and Mrs. Donnie
Warnock were visit01'll in Savannah
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrison an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Carol
Janet on October 16th.
•• P-olitical Ca�ds'••
For Tax Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a eandi­
-!late for Tax Commissioner of Bul­
loch county. Your vote and in­
buence will be appreciated.
• Respectfhlly,
J. A. BRANNEN:
For Chairman of the Board
I hereby announce as a candidate
for this office. I served six years in
the U. S. Marine Corps in World War
II, of which four and one-half years
waa overseas. I solicit the vote and in­
fluence of my friends.
THEIO SANDERS.
For Clerk'af
.
Cou�
To the Voters of Bulloch Countj':
I bereby .announce my oandidacy
for. cleft of court. in' ·the 'coming prj.,
mary. Your support and iollaence
will be deeply appreciated.
Respectfully,'
JOE OLLIFF AKIN;S.
I For Board Chail'l'an
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of tire D.lftocl'8tlc primary to
be held on November 29th, I hereby
announce my candidacy for the office
of' Chairman of the Board of County
Commiasioners of Roads and Reve­
nues for the two-year tenn beJf(n­
ning January 1st, 1949.
Your support and vote will lie ap­
preclated.
Mrs. Stel,,,,, Boling, of Comelia,
I. viliting M�. and Mrs. Desae Brown
and other relatives bere.
,
Altel' lpendln&, flye weeks with ",I.
ati... in St. Lollis, Mo., Mrs. Gerald
Brown and son have returned home •
M... and Mra. Harold Hutehinson
and daughterl_ of Savannah, spent the
week end with her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Woodward.
Mrs. Neison Massey and daughter,
Lynn, of Eastman, and Mrs. Lyman
Jones and daughter, Kay, of Alamo,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Brannen
had as their dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hixon, of Rich­
mond Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rockley and Miss Frances Rackley,
of Statesboro.
For Tax Commissioner.
To the Voters of Bullock Co,unty.
I hereby announce for'the office of
Tax Commissioner subject to the rules Very respectfally,
and rogulations <if'the Dehlbcr&.tic'prl-
FRED W. HODGES.
mary: Due to the time it will be im-
possible for me to see all of you, but For Tax Commjssioner
will appreciate the vote and influence To the Voters of Bulloch County:
of every voter, both men and women. I hereby announce myself as a can-,
Sincerely, didate for the office o,f tax commis-
JOHN P. LEE. sioner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER I will appreciate your vote in my race
To the Voters of Bulloch County: for the office.
I hereby announce myself as a can- HOBSON
DONALDSON.
didate for the office of tax commis-
--------------
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to For Tax Commissioner
the rules of the Democratic primary
to be held November 19th. I shall
appreciate the support of friends, and
I pledge a faithful discharge of the
duties if honored with your support.
JOl'jES ALLEN.
FOR CORONER
For Solicitor of the City Court
Of Statesboro
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce my candidacy for re­
election for the office of Solicitor of
the City Court of Statesboro in the
coming primary to be held on No­
vember 19th. If elected, this will
be my second term.
Your vote and influence will be
appreciated,
JOHN F. BRANNEN.
For Ordinary
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Or-dinary sub­
iect to the rules of the Bulloch county
Democmratic executive committee, I
will attend to the office to the best of
my ability. Time is short and it is
impossible to see but a small percent­
age of the voters. I am taking this
method of soliciting your vote and in­
fluence, and assure you that it will
be appreciated. Thanks.
JULIAN G11.00VER.
For Co.nty Commissioner.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
•
I am offering as a cand'clate for re­
election as a member of tne board of
Commissioners of Roads' and ReV'C­
tlues of Bulloch county subject to the
Democratic primary to be helJ No­
vember 19th. During my term of of­
fice I have endeavored to serve the
people of this county faithfulll' and
I hope my services have met your
approval. I S.hall appreciate your sup­
port in the "A'pronching primary.
Respectfully, -
J. H. BRADLEY.
For Road Commissioner
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby annOUCe myself a candi­
date for the office of a member of
the Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues for re-election subject
to the rul·.s and regulations of the
Democratic primary to be held the
19th day of November, 1947. I will
appreciate your vote and influence.
If elected again I sholl try to serve
you all to the best of my knowledge
�d ��t ,
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN.
fOR CLERK OF COURT
For Member Board of County
Commissioners
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for member of Board of County Com­
missioners in the coming primary set
for Novembel' 19, J 947, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo­
cratic pal'ty.
Your vote and influence in my cam­
paign wi.1I be deeply appreciated, and
I will do my utmost at all ti,nes to
rendel' the best possible service to
the people of Bulloch county.
Res]Jectfully,
CLARENCE J. HENDRIX.
For Ordinary
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce for re-election
o the office of ordinary, subject to
he rules and regulations of the Dem­
ocratic primary to be held on the 19th
day of November, 1947.
I am serving my first tenn in this
office, and nave tried to rende< the
best service I could to every one, and
if elected I will continue to give the
best service to all who have business
in the ordinary's office.
I will appreciate your vote and in­
fluence.
Sincerely yours,
FRANK ,[. WILLIAMS.
ADI,oun�ement For Sheriff
(300ct4tc)
.Tire� Tubes and ,Batteries
Washing and. Polishing
• EMIT GROVE CHURCH
CHANGES WORSHIP DAYS
Poe·cans WantedThe regular worship days at EmitGrove Baptist churca have beenchanged to the second and fourth
S.undays. The next regular preaching'
service will be on the second Sunday,
Nov. 9th, at 11:30 a. m. Evening WOI'­
ship at 7:30. Sunday school each Sun­
day moming at 10.30. Prayer s�rvices
each Wednesday evening at 7 :00, fol­
lowed by the showing oL .. religious
motion picture. Everyone I.• cordi�lIy
welcomed to attend eacli and all of
theae services.
J. CARSWELL MILLIGAN,
Pastor.
Am in the market for pecans of any variety.
Pay highest market prices - large or
small quantities - delivered at my place.
t���'" Q�fel.l Beasl.Yo
B�u�. Front, next door to City Fish 'MAr�et
Phone 261-R
ELMEl,t BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 7:80 p, m.
Preaching days, second and fourth
Sundays.
State mission day wa. observed in
�he Sunday school and Training Un­
Ion Sunday, October 26th, reporting$87.89, as offermg for state missions
Fall revival will be held the week
of November 23. Rev. Guy" N At­
kinson, pastor First Baptist church
of Baxley, will be the guest speaker:
�����!!!!!���
I GARRICK'S,
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
Sunday school, 10:30 a .. m.
Training Union, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching third Saturday and Sun-
day.
All fourth Sunday's Sunday school
offerings are set aside for orphans'
home. An offering of $10 was report­
ed lost Sunday.
Fall revival will begin November
16. Rev. Charles W. Stewart, pas­
tor of Glennville Baptist church, will
be g,":"st speaker.
Service Station
62 East Main Street
NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern and to All
Creditors:
Notice is hereby given that W. M.
Walker and W. H. Flanders, doing
business under the firm name of Wal­
ker Tire and Battery Service States­
boro, Go" have diaaolved th�ir part­
ne�ship. Th� said W H. Flanders
retiree from said partnership and the
Bald W. M. Wulker will continue the
business under said name of Walker
Tire and Battery Service as sole
owner. The said W. M. Walker will
pay and collect all bills and the said
W. H
..Flanders doaa not have any
connectton aa a partner or otherwise
with said business.
The continued liberal patronage of
the public is solicited.
This 30th day of September. 1947.
W. H. FLANDERS,
W M. WALKER.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Gas •• Oil, :
FOR SALE-Good u�ed A.B.C. ringer I FOR SALE-lOO acrel, 60 cultivated,type washer, 9-lb. capacity. MRS. good house, 3 miles StUso'!j pnceCHAS. CASON, phone 409-M. (Up) $4,750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWe;R. (ItFOR SALE-Good seed oats, $1.36per bushel at J. C. BUIE'S, RFDBrooklet. (160ct2tp)
LIVESTO,CK
AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY
Bulloch Stock Yard
Statesboro, Ga.
The question has been asked: "Will we continue to
take in graded hogs on Friday?"
This is to inform the public that we "ill continue
to' take in your graded hogs on Friday all day at the
leading market prices for the day the hogs are brought
in.
We have led in,We're working for your! interest.
price this year on your livestock.
We appreciate your business. Continue to sell with
us and you'll always get the top dollar.
We urge you to bring your stock in' early or call for
our, trucks 80 you may avoid the rush.
Sale Starts 'Every Thursday,
,
Promptly at 2:30
Bulloch Stook Yard
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Weekly Shows Begin' at 7 :15 p. m.
Opens 3 :00 p. m. Saturday-Sunday
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
"Tarzan and the Huntress"
Johnny Weismuiier, Brenda Joyce
Johnnie Sheffield
COMWY
SATURDAY
"Ghost Town Renegades"
"Lash" LeRue, "Fuzzy" St. John
SERIAI,. and CAR.TOON
SUNDAY
"Buffalo Bill"
(in technicolor)
McRae, Maureen O'Hara
CARTOON
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
grow tense through no actual
rela­
tionship to the conduct of QUI'
coun­
ty nff'aira, Let's not get
side-track­
ed onto matters which bear no
reln­
tionship to the fitness for local
serv­
ice, It's easy to Jose sight of
in­
telligent procedure in times like
these,
We hope none of QUt' usplrunta
for
votes will attempt to create an
issue
of statu or national political nlign­
ment. We hope none of our
intelli­
gent voters wil l be
side-trucked by
any such unworthy appeal.
It is sometimes difficult
to recog­
nize absolute fairness in
matters
either political or social. It ought
to
be easy to apply the measure
of right
announced in that injunction
two
thousand yeurs old, "Whabwe�r ye
would that men do unto you,
do ye
even so unto them." That
rule is
simple, even though difficult.
U. B. TURNYR. EdJtor aud
OWUtll'
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-clnss matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice ut States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of Murch 3, 1879.
Works Both Ways?
I
HOWEVER FAR it may lead to, we
�e not sure, but our off�hand ap­
probation for the time being i. given
to the city of Cordele in its struggle
for self-control in a labor disturbance.
A row has ar-isen over the action of
the Cordele city commission in de­
claring against the employment
of
"any labor union member',"
Where­
upon the Georgia State
Industrial
Union Council (C.I.O.) rises up with
the solemn declaration, "There can
be no justification for the shocking
act of the city commission of Cor­
dele in denying union members the
right to work for the city."
Back of this disturbance it is re­
ported that "the commission's
resolu­
tion prohibiting employment of union
members was adopted following a
work stoppuge at 8. local
lumber
company .. in a dispute
over de­
mands for mlion l'ecognition by the
United Mine Worl«rs of America
(C.LO.)." So there we find the con­
fiict.ing dispositions of the complain­
ing parties: The union demnnds
the
right for itself to say it will not
work, but d,mies to the city the right
to decide whom it shall employ. Now,
off-hand it would seem to be u fair
proposition that when a mun (or set
of Dlen) refuses to work-and that
seems to be an absolute human right
--the other side of the bargaining
element .hould have an equal right
to decide whom it will employ. An
employer wo"ld rea�onably seem to
have a perfect right to decline to em­
ploy any person Or group who recog­
nize a higher measure of loyalty than
le due to th"ir employer.
iIt's a mighty poor rule that doesn't
work both ways
October Grand Jury
Completes Its Labors
Completing its labors
Tuesday,
aften a brief session, the
October
grund jury submitted
the following
findings:
We, the grand [ury
chosen and
sworn to serve ut the
October term,
1947, of Bulloch superlor
eour't, beg
to submit the following report
:
'Herewith is attached report of the
committee from the grand jury
for
the April tcrm, 1947,
Bulloch su­
perior court, covering inspection
of
the county prison cnmp and
inven�
tOl'y of the county prison property,
which report is incorporated in
these
prosentments. (Committee
reports
will appea,' next week.)
This body unanimously agreed
that
jurors' pay for the year
1948 be fixed
at $4.00 pel' diem and
that bailiffs'
pCI' diem be the
same.
Miss Sal'lIh Hull made
her report
on the activities of the
welfare board
for the past year.
W. E McElveoen, superintendent
of
the county schoolB, made his report
on behalf of the Bulloch county
bonn!
of educaUon covering operations
of
the county schools and the transpor­
tntion system for the post year.
Fred Hodges, chairman of
the
bourd of county commissioners,
made
hjs "eport on county affairs
und also
the opoerlltion of the Bulloch County
Hospital und presented audits
show­
ing all r<lceipts and disburBements.
This body wishes to commend
Miss
Hall, M,·. McElveen and Mr. Hodges
for their able and efficient admlnis­
tra tion of thei I' ['espective d"part­
ments and thank; them for their oral
l'cports given.
We recommend that these present­
ments be published in the Bulloch
Times and th" Bulloch Herald and
that these pupet·s be paid for same.
We wish to thank Judge Renfroe
fOI' his able and enlightening charge
to this body. We·wish also to thank
Mr. Lanier, the solicitor general, for
his assistance to us in our
work.
We wish to thank Mrs. N..wton
for
her assistance in writing out these
presentments.
Respectfully submitted,
T. W. ROWSE, Foreman,
HORACE Z. SMITH, CI"rk.
Avoid Side Issues
BULLOCH COUNTY VOTERS IH'e
now entering upon the opening
phase of an imp01'tant business trans­
Getion. That business has to do with
the selection of employes who will
best serve our county during the en­
Buing years.
What we wish to here stresB is
that the employment of efficient serv­
ant. is the most important "haBe of
the privilege and ]'esponsibility of
Bulloch county voters. Let's not lose
sight of that important truth. Pub­
lic office is a pUblic trust, but in no
sense should it be recognized as pri_
vate poenBion to be a.warded wit.hout
regard to fitness to discharge the
duties of that office. Intelligent
business men hire their help with a
view in mind as the qualifications of
that help. No inteiligent man will
hire on important helper for n re­
sponsible duty merely through sym·
pathy, nor ev�n through personal
friendship.
Thi. paper has said it befo"e, and
here repeats the doclaration that in
the main, efficiency is generally en­
hanced by experience with the mat­
ters to be attended to. Laxity in the
disehurge of a private duty callB for
reprimand or chan�e of personnel.
When �mployes shirk, 01.' even be­
come indifferent to their duties, it
eometim(!s happens that "new brooms
sweep clean." But thoere arc differ­
ences in bl'ooms. Some brooms arc
not fitted for' Lhe genera.1 sel'vice re­
quired, and wise housekeepers soelect
brooms with complete regard to their
fitness, fol' the needs to be served.
Mure than half a century ago Uncle
Ben l{ilgore asked this lad if he would
r'athcl" have nn orange which he
(Uncle Ben) thought was good, 01'
one he knew was good. This lad told
'him he would take the one he knew
was good. And then Uncle Ben told
him that the only way to Imow all
.orange was good, wns to eat the
orange. From then on we ha�
been
ta.king ol'anges which the person of­
fering said he thought was good,
Now in hiring n helper, we nre
different-we prefer that man of
whom it is said, "1 know he is good."
And we come again to th.. three
words with which these lines
are
headed, "Avoid Side Issues." Now,
there arc springing up sollie politioal
matters which have no possible_place
in ,the employm,,'nt of our, ';o(upty
:oervanta. State matters pl'omise to
FAURTH IN SERIES OF
COMMUNITY GATHERINGS
The fpurth com;"unity pal'tf in �he
series sponsored under the clty-wtde
recl'eation progmm will be held ne�t
.Monday evening at the Woman'S
Club. 'The following s'actions of the
city will participate in this com�un­
ity affuir: South College from Mlke!1
street south' South Walnut from
M,­
kell sh'ect �outh; South Main from
Jones avenue south: all of Anderson­
viII' Fair road' Savannah avenue
chdl'l'Y street fr'om railroad east;
East Grady f"om C'antral of Georgia
raiit'oad east;· Jones avenue from
South Muin enst; Mill street; Mul­
berl'Y stl'eet fr'Om Savannah
avenue
south; Broad street; South
Zetter­
ow'at' fl'ol11 Savannah avenue;
Donald­
son street; Gollege boulevard;
Park
avenue; 91'�nade street.
WANTED - Route salesman 25
to SO years 'of age for States­
bol'O and adjoining territory.
Desire local man with wide per­
sonal acquain tance and estab­
lished community standing;
must be sober, ambitious and
capable of building up perma­
nent trade on nationally adver­
tised beverage; equipment fur­
nished by company; compensa­
tion, salary and commission.
Be prepared to give full qualifi­
cations and references and you
will be given a personal inter­
view. Address P. O. BOX 371,
Swainsboro, Ga'.
FOR SALJi:-Good fa.rm mull!) weighs
about 1,100 pounds; seven years old
in good condition, worl< anywhere.
BENJAM,fN BEST, at T. E. Deal'.
olace, Rt. 3, Stat·asboro. (300ctltp)
STRAYED - Two months ago, lighl
black tan female hound; will ap·
!)r.eciate�information as·to her where­
abouts. R. L. WATERS, �t. 2, Brook.
let. (300ctltp)
OFFERING HELP TO I
F!����!.��D I
Ready To Render Service '-1-1-:-30--a-.--m-.--"O--u-r-P--ro-t-e-s-ta-n-t--H-e-t-.-·
In Present Sad Program Itage."
7:38 p. m. "Jesus said, 'Life Abund-
All offices of the State Department antly'."
of. Veterans Service are instructed to
render every possible aseista nce to
the families of Georgia' whose loved
ories' �emnins ,are being returned to
the United States for burjal. Man­
agers of field offiees wiil upon re­
quest, furnish transportation for hon­
or guards, usaist in making arrange.
ments for iunerals and in any other
way possible assist them
Mr. Cheatham stated' that while
there are no figures available on the
number of war dead being returned
to the Unitecd States, there are ap­
proximately 6,700 Georgia' WOl' dead
and a probable 4,000 or more will be
returned to the state of. Georgi. for
final burials] The remains will be re­
turned upon specific request by the
next of kin. When this request has
been made, our field offices and rep­
resentatives will stand ready to assist
the families.
Whil" the remains a.re en route to
distribution stations in the state, the
Army or Navy providees a constant
guard over the remains. Such guards
are members of the deceased's or'­
gnnization. However, honor guards
for the actual services requi"", special
arrangements with a- veterans' organ·
ization or the Notional Guard. Upon
request, field officers will make the
necessary arrangements for the honor
guan! to attend th" funeral. Mr.
Cheatham haB requested that the es­
sence of this release be given to
the local oowspapers immediately
All managen immediately upon're­
ceipt of information of the returned
remains to their counties, are to con­
tact the family (white or colored) and
offer their assiBtance
Preston To Speak
For National Guard
CongresBman Prince H. PreBton Jr.
will speak Sunday, October 3, at 2:80
I
p. m., over radio station WWNS in
behalf of the current nation-wide
National Guard recruiting campaign.
The Statesboro unit is currently one
of the leading unitB in the state in
this campaign.
����e��t :J::''Wo�I�,y��
problem of how to make
menus different ... 1n fact
it's a way to make them
sparkle. Serve snowy­
white, flavorful Wonde­
Rlcc. There are so many
ways in which plump.
whole - grain WondeRlce
can do the trick ... as a hot
or cold cereal, vegetable,
salad, dessert, or meat ex­
.
tender. And WondeRtce
Ilts right In wlth any meal
-breakfast, lunch, or din­
ner. Choose either Regular
or Long Grain ... but be
sure you choose wonder
..
�u1 WondeRlce.
WALT.. IICI MIU. I.C.
ttllttc.rt, Aruuu
1n Statesboro
..
Churches ..
• • • •
::>PIBCOPAL CHURCH .
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.­
Morning prayer, 9:30 ·a. m.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morninll' Worship, 11:30 B. m.
A cordial welcome to all,'
• • • •
BJ\PTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10.15 a. m., morning
hour of worship, 11:00 a. m.
Mr. Serson will preach the ""cond
sermon in a series on the Epistle of
Hebrews. His subject, "Jesus Pre­
Eminent Over Angels." The ordinance
of the Lord's Supper will 00 0l'served
at the conclusion of the morning serv­
ice.
Baptist Training Union 6:15 p. m.
The Baptist hour of Evangelism,
Statesboro's popular evening service.
The ordinance of basptism will pre­
cede the ev-aning service, Mr. Serson
will preach his first smessage from
new series entitled "Great John of
Religious History." His subject, John
The Baptist.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIANS TO HOLD
FALL REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. Claude G. Pepper, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church in
Statesboro, has announced plans for
the Fall revival servics, the first to
be held Monday, Nov. 3, and to con­
tinue through Sunday, Nov. 9. Guest
preRcher for the sel'vices will be Rev.
Jack G. Hand, pastor of the First
P.resbyterian church of Albany. Ga.
Services will begin Monday at 7:30
p. m., and mill continue through Fri­
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. No
services will be held on Saturday.
Sunday services a.re at 11 :30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
''That Wav With Women"
with Dane Clark, Martha Vickers
Stalts 3:21, 6:06, 7:51, 9:36
Plus PATHE NEWS
Saturday, Nov. 1
"Falcon's Adventure"
Starts 2.56; 5:21, 7:46, 10:11
Companion Attra.ction
Charles Starrett in
"Lone Hand Texan')
Starts 2:02, 4:27, 6:52, 9:17
Plus a comedy, "Noisy Neighbors"
HOST TO 'f.E.T. CLUB
Donald Hostetler was host to the
the T.E.T. Club Tuesday evening when
he entertained with a dinner at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Hostetler. After the delicious
meal, which consisted of creamed
chicken, rice, peas, fruit salad, apple
pie, cheese, pickles, olives, jam buns
and coffee, a business meeting was
held. lI1emberos present were Donald
Hostetler, Don Johnson, Mike Mc­
Dougald, Harold DeLoach, Brannen
Purser, Bucky Akins, Tommy Blitch,
Tommy Powell, Dan Blitch and Lane
;��:;H BIRTHDAY ILittle Opal McClendon was honored
on her fourth birthday with a lovely
party given Thursday afternoon at
Sue's kindergarten by her mother,
Mrs. Alvin McClendon. Pretty pink
decorations were on the birthday cake.
Outdoor. .games wjere enjoyed and
moving pictures were made of the
children on the trapese and in other
play activities. Suckers were given
as favors and dainty refreshments
were served. Fifty little friends en­
joyed the party.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
The regular business and program
m...ting of the Baptist Woman's Mis­
sionary Society will be held at the
church Monday afternoon at three­
thirty o'clock. The interesting pro­
gram will be cente.red on Africa and
an inspiring devotional will be given
by Reverend John Burch. Spoecial
music wili alBa add interest to the
program. REPORTER.
Aldred Bros.
LUZIANNE COFFEE, lb.. .42c
_
.. 19c
.59c
.44e
.27e
.23c
..25c
.19c
.79c
.Sle
.52c
.59c
... 77c
BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED Horace McDougald was a business CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
AT RECEPTION �i:�t�r in Detroit during the past Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant enter-
I One -of the most important soclal Dr. and Mr'S. J. C. Neal, of Augusta,
tained with two lovely parties on
events of the seascn was the recep- were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Monday in honor of the tenth birth­
tion given Tuesday evening by Mr. Buford Knight. day
of their daughter, Lavinia. In
and Mrs. J. Barney Averitt at their
Mrs. Frank Hook has returned from the afternoon thirty members of the
a viBit with her mother, Mrs. ROl!'I'r
I home on Zetterower avenue
following Fulcher, in WayneBboro. real young group were entertained
the music recital given at 'Teachers Mrs. Joe Lord, of Aibany, spent
the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant,
I C II b thei J k
A itt week end
with her mother, Mrs. J. 0 d
, a ege y rr son, ac
ven.
W. Hodges, and Mr: and Mrs. Carl
ut oar games were played and ice
After friends arrived at the .reception Hodges. cream, punch and cake were se";ed.
I
Dr. Ronald Neil read a letter- from Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. A. M. Candy cigars, lollipops and
balloons
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irving llitts, of 'Deal, Mrs.
Don Thompson and Mrs'. were given as favor'S. Monday even-
I M'
.
FI
.
h
Ivan Hostetler attended a group con- ,
•
'
rami, a., .ann�uncmg .t e enga�e- ference in Lyons Friday. mg
an older group as ..ambled at the
•
ment of their SIster, MISS Adelatde Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, Kimball Woma.n's
Club for a delightful Hal­
I Marie Dunaway, of Statesboro,
to Johnston, La"" Johnst�n and Miss. lowe'..n party. Hallowe'en decora-
J k N I A
.
t th
. Mary Jon Johnston WIll spend the ..
.
ae e son vent, e. marriage week end at 'Monticello with Mr. and I �ons
were used and a ghost greeted
to be an event of early sprang. Mrs. J. L. Lane. ' the gueBts
at the door. Lovely prizes
I . The AV,j!ritt horne was elaborately
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal have .re- went to Ann Preston and Carey Don-
decorated throughout with exquisite ,ttuhrnMed to. LaRGrahn.ge aftedrd. att�ndsmg I aldson for bast costumes and to Jane" . . h e anmon- us Ing w mg 111 a... '
arrangements of gladioli, chrysant
e; vannah and visiting with Mr. and Morrls,
Jacquelyn Mikell, Shirley
I mums, carnations, dahlias and white Mrs. A. M. De�l.. .
Johnson and Judy Zetterowar in
tapers in silver candelabra. Mrs.
W. C. B. McAI.hste! IS attending a games. Hallowe'en sandwiches dough-
HEll' d M J W t d
bankers'. meeting til Thcmson today
,
. IS an rs. oe
.
a son pou.re and was accompanied to Augusta by
nuts, colored popcorn, Hallowe'en
I coffee and tea from Sliver servrcea MrB. McAllister, who is spending the candy and punch WeI" served,
and
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I placed
on the beautifully appointed I day
as the guest of Mrs. udford. candy cigars, noise makers and bal-
� table which was covered with a point,
loons were the favors. lIfrs. Jesse
MISS GROOVER HONORED de venise cloth and centered
with a I !lEARTS HIGH CLUB Mikell, Mrs. Lester Mikell, Mrs.
MISS Imogene Groover, whose mar-IIOw
bowl filled with white dahlias, .
Mr. and Mrs. SIdney Dodd were de- James Brunson and Mrs. Robert Zet­
riage to Dock Brannen will be a lovely. white gladioli, white chrysanthemums t��t�ul �?S�S cif �hF �embers �f th� terower assisted with games and reo
event of November 16, was honor and pink and white carnations, the th"'i; \o�� on
uOlli�' :fre���m��s:s freshments.
guest at a delightful par'ty given I arrangement being circled at th'a base and dahlias wer" !,sed to decora.te
••••
Wednesday afternoon with her aunt,' with pink net: Tall white tapers
in the rooms and a damty s.weet course HONORED ON
BIRTHDAY
. , .
I
was se[,ved. Hallmark ChrIstmas cardB M JED h
Mrs. W..ndel Oliver, entertammg at three-branched candelabra fla.nked the were given to Frank Hook
for
rs... one 00 was honored on
her hOll,le on South Main street. Hal- centerpiece. Magnolia lea.ves
and men'B high Bcore and to Dr. J. C.
her birthday Thursday with a lovely
lowe'en decorations were used and I white tapers were u"ed on the
mantel Neol a�d M�s. Paul Sauve for cut. din""r given by
her children at the
d
.
f h
.. f'
.
For ladles' hIgh outdoor Bnack pla.teB ihome of Mrs. Bruce Olliff on Savan-
a�nty re res ments. conslsted
a
;
and whIte tapers and whIte flowerB weroe won by Mrs. Julian HodgeB, and
chIcken Balad Bandwlches, plmlento
I
adorned the buffet. The brunette beau- the Hearts High prize, a small fruit
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, ty of MiBs Dauaway was enhanced by
bowl, went to Cha.rles Olliff Jr. Mr.
pickl"s, brownies, coca-colaB and party her gown of white
chiffon an origi- :�� ::frB. JDldd'BH�ests �Iuddd MMr.
mints. Hose and dusting powder were nol with which she wor'e a purple 01'- Hobso�sDub�:�, MOl'. gae�d M;'S�Charf:�
presented to Miss Groover, who alBa chid. A large number
of friends at- Olliff Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight,
won note paper as floating prize. For tended the lovely affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Dr. and
.
. Mrs. J. C. Neal, of Augusta, Mr. and
hIgh Bcore a box of candy went to
• • • • Mrs. Paul Sauve, Mrs. Bill Kennedy,
Mrs. Bill Peck and for cut Miss Pat MISS COLLINS
TO Mrs. Martin Gates, Miss Liz Smith, FOUR YEARS OLD
Preetorius "eceived a box of soap. WED E. L. McLEOD
JR. Char-lie Joe Mathews and Frank Hook.
Sixteen guestB were present.
Of interest to many Statesboro IN ATHENS' SATURDAY
• • • " friends of Mr. and MrB. E. -to Mc- OtherB from Statesboro than pre-
LINDSEY-HENDRIX
I
Lead and family, of Orlando, Fla., i§ vious!y mentioned who attended the
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. LindBey an- the announcement of the approaching
Alabama - Georgia. football game in
noune" the marriage of their only I marriage of MisB Carolyn Mari" Col-
Athen. Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
d h J r D t Alb t H
I Hemly
Blitch. J_immy Blitch, Fred
<lug tel', u III. ean, a er
en- lins, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Blitch, Daniel Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. H.
drix, October 17th, at the home of Joseph Collins, of Or'lando, to Ed-
H. Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forbes,
Elder and Mrs. Strickland. ward Laurence McLeod Jr., of Jack-
Arthur Forbes, Mi'ss Elaine West,
Mrs. Hendrix is a graduate of h
Miss Frances Martin, W. C. Hodges,
Bonville, formerly of Orlando. T e Mr. and MrB. G. C. Coleman, Mr. and
Statesboro High School of the class wedding has been set for Saturday, Mrs. Albert Green,
Lois Stockdale,
of 1943. Mr. Hendrix received his November 1, at the First Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LoV'.tt, Mr. and
education at Portal. He is also a
Mrs. Loy Waters, Ann and Si Waters;
church, JackBonville, at 5:00 o'clock Gharlptte Clements, Hal Water'S, Mr.
veteran of World War n. in the afternoon. Miss Collins was and Mrs. E., L. Akins, Bucky Akins,
They are .reBiding at the home of g"a.duated from Orlando S'anior' High
W. L. Brown, Emerson Brown, Ash-
the groom's purents, Mr. and Mrs.
ton Cassidy, Earl Alderman, Kimball
School and attended Florida Stote Johnston, Allen Stockdale and Mike
S. M. Hendrix� * • • University and Mary Baldwin Col-
McDougald.
••••
,.
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
lege, Staunton, Va. She is a member CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Hoke Tyson honored her lit-
of Delta Delta Delta sorority, the Fifty-nine members of the very
tie son, Ashley, with a birthday party
Spinsters Cotillion and Junior'League young ..at were delightfully enter­
Monday afternoon celebrating his
of Orlando. Mr. McLeod is a grad- tained Tuesday
afternoon at Sue's
J
kindergarten when Mrs. K. L. Lewis
fourth bil'thday. Games were pla.yed
uate of Orlan a Senior High School honored hel' daughter, Diana, with a
and prizes given to the winners. Ada
and The Citadoel, Charleston, S. C. lovely party in honor of her fourth
FIlY Bennett and Roddy Todd. The I
He served ;for three and. one-half birthday. The pretty birthday
cake
fi t r t
.
h U
was decGrot..d in green and pink and
Hallowe'en motif was used to decor-
years as or rs. leu enant til t e .' held foul' Bmall candies. Plastic ca.rs
ate the table, which waB centered with
S. Army Engmeers Corps. He IS and trailers wer" given as faVors, and
a bil-thday cake and sur'rounded with
now dssociated with the Liberty Mu- Ice cream, cookIes and frozen coca-
It I I C f J k '11
colas we� served. Outdoor games
fa'vors which wer'a given to each litt e
UD nsurance 0., 0 ae sonY) e, as were pJayed and Mrs. Lewis was 8S-
guest. Mrs. Pete Tankersley and
Mrs. a safety engineer. Mr. McLeod's sisted by Mrs. W: L. Jones, MrB. Ralph
Inman Bennett assisted in serving ice
mother will be I'emembered here as White and Mr� �o�ni: Griner.
cream, cuke and punch.
the former Mies Ruth Lester, d'augh- METHODIST WOMEN
• • • • ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. F. The WSCS will meet at the church
OUTDOOR SUPPER Lester, pioneer citi""ns of Statesboro. Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for
Thursdoy evening employees of the 0 • • •
the opening session of the study on
L. A. Waters Furniture Company and BIRTHDAY PARTY
"World Evangelism." The topic will
their fttmilies enjoyed a delightful In honor of their daughter', Rachel,
be introduced with a playlet, "Once I
d
WaB Blind." The devotional will take
bar1becue supper given by Mr. nn Mr. and Mrs. Don Futch celebrated the form of a candlelight service
en-
1111'S. Loy Waters at their home on her birthday with 0 delightful birth-
titled "Take My Life." Donations for
Woodrow avenue. The bountiful sup- 'day party Thursday evening at their
the bundles for children in war ar.,as
per was s',rved from an
attractively home in the Stilson school communi-
should be brou!h! �o !hiS service.
decorated table placed on the lighted ty. Present were Edward Barnard,
WEEK-END GUESTS
lawn at the Wuters home. Dewayne lieI', Mattie Ruth Scott,
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New will have
• • • •
as week-end guests Col. and Mrs. R.
VISITED WITH PARENTS Mar�ene
Leonard, Lena �a.. Warnell, S. New, of Washington, D. C.; Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel Deal
and
Damel Warnell, DOrJs Wll11ams, Cora and Mrs. E. C. Gilmore and Mrs. E.
Beth Br t J
.
Fut h AI'
B. GustafsOIl and little han Earl of
little daughter, Barbara, Qf Augusta,. ya�,
'a.ms c, .VIS Sumter, S. C.
"
spent the week end as guests
of Dr. Crlbbs, ArtIe Smlt�, Annett·. SmIth, ••••
and Mrs. B. A. Deal and
were joined Nell Owens, MarJe Lamer',
Oa"ol TO HAVE PLAYTIME
fot' the day Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd, Aubrey Starling, Edward
Sue's kindergarten and playtime pu­
Joe Joyner and daughter, Becky,
of Starling, Betty Hood, �da Mae San- pils
will meet in the playyard of the
Screven, and Mr. and Mrs Henry
Mc- d2rs, R. B. Scott, DorIS SmIth,
Mr. kindergaten at 3:00 o'clock Thurs­
Arthur and daughters, Deal and Hen-
and Mrs. Rolafld Lee and family, Mr. day afte"noon and
make preparations
rietta, of Vidalia.
and Mrs. Carl Starling, Mr. and Mrs. to join in the Hallowe'en parade
at
• • * • Tommy Oa.nnady, Winton Foxworth,
4:00 o'clock.
HENDLEY-NEWMAN Jetta Ellis; Bobby Foxworth, Wiley
MRS. W. L. JONES, Director.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Dell Hendley,
of Adams, Tom Adams, H. L. Futch,
Brooi<let, announce tho marriage
of Carrie'Mae Powell and Ray Sanders. REGISTER THEATRE
their daughter, Annie Mae, to B. E. Fried Chicken and rolls, cake
and
NewD1an Jt·., son of Elbert Newman docn-colas �re ser·ved.
'
and the late Mrs, Newman,
of Pem- * •••
bt'Oi<e. They are making th\ir home HERE FOR
RECITAL
,with their parents at present.
AND RECEPTION
• • • • Coming from out of town for the
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES music recital given' by Jack Averitt
Bobby and Billy Holland,
twin sons and the reception given by Mr. and
.
of M,'. nnd Mrs. Roger Holland
and Mrs. J. B. Averitt Mon'day evening
students at Geof'gia Tech, have pledg- were Dr. and Mrs. Lem Neville, of
cd Sigma Chi jraternity. Metter; Mrs. Hagan, Augusta;
Dr.
and Mrs. J. O. Strickland, Mise Dai­
ey Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lanier,
Mrs. Fay Gay, Pembroke, and Mrs.
Charles Burkhalter, Tampa.
Sunday, Nov. 2
"Bring On The Girls"
with Sonny 'tufts, Eddie Bracken,
V'aronica Lake, Ma.l'jorie Reynolds
Starts 2:00, 3:47, 5:34, 9:15
Sponsored by Jaycees
MondRY and Tuesday, Nov. 3-4
"Perils Of Pauline"
(in technicalor)
with Betty )'lutton, John Lund
Starts 3:00, 5:08, 7 :16, 9:24
Wednesday, Nov. 5
"Mr. District Attorney"
with Dennis O'Keefe, Adolph Menjo
and Marguerite Chapman
Starts 3:42, 5:38, 7:32, 9:26
Coming November 6-7
"Stallion Road"
CORN, DelMonte, cream, can
MIRACLE WHIP, quart .
PINEAPPLE JUICE, DelMonte, 46 oz.
ORANGE JUICE, Golden Isle, 46 oz. ;
SARDINES, tall can
HOT ROLL MIX, Du1f's, pkg.
GREEN GIANT PEAS, can
WESSON OIL, quart, .....
BUTTTER, Clearbrook, lb.
WIENERS, SWift's Premium, lb.
PICNIC HAMS, Swift's, lb.
BREAKFAST �ACON, lb...
INTOCOSTIN
. .'
A South American snake poison
when developed as an extract in
pure form becomes a drug to con­
trol spasms in Infantile Paralyais
and in Spastic Paralysis. Into­
costin WaB first used in 1945 and
is an'exumppls of how medical
science, changes deadly poisons
into healing remedies for human
ills.
Joel
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Honeymoon"
Shidey Temple, Guy Madison'
CARTOON ,
WEDNESDAY
Two Big Feature.
''That Way With Women"
- PLUS -- .
Joe E. Brown in
"Polo Joe"
Your Doctor's Knowledge Is
Th'l Key to H.alth •• Use It
I, ,'I
Fleteher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. Phone 19
\
-: BRING YOUR D0(10R S D.
-
PRTSCRII'TION TO III IX
, ,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
"Culcutta"
VISITED PARENTS
J. E. McCroan Jr., Mrs. McCroan
and small daughter, Lachlan, returned
to their home in Waycross Tuesday
after a week's visit with their par­
entB, Mr. and Mrs. McCroan Sr., and
in Atlanta, with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Barron. With the BarronB they at­
tended the Georgia-Alabama football
game in Athens Saturday.
HIGHEST PRICES �AID FOR
PECANS! PECANS! PECANS!
BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, I 'AM AGAIN
IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS. CAN GIVE YOU THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL
VARIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING
THEM AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
For Information Phone Office, Day 490 -Night 3822. Get It Done Today
nab avenue. The dinner was served
from a beautifully decorated table.
Other than the immediate memberB
of the families prasent were Mrs.
Eugene DeLoach, of Columbia, S. C.,
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen, sisters of the
honor guest.
H. A. DOTSON
STATESBORO,GEORGI�
How about those clothes that have been
in storage all summer? Do they nee� re­
. freshing? Let us put them in' condition
for the days now at hand.
�---------------------------------.--'----------_,"
I
Wednesday aftemoon of last week
Mrs. W. C. Thomas entertained with
a delightful party at Sue's kind"r­
garten in celebration of the fourth
birthday of her daughter, Kay. Fifty­
five little guests enjoyed outdoor
games and were served ice cream and
cake. The pretty white birthday cak�
was d.ecorated in blu�. Balloons were
given as favors.
Smith-Tillman IDEAL CLEANERS,
East Vine Street
Mortuary
Funeral Directors COKE -H'IGHLIGHTS
OFfiCE LUNCHESCOURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
fireworks Wholesale!
NOTICE
On and after October 31st woe will
gin only two days a week-Fridoys
and Saturdays-thl'ough the month
of November.
ALDERMAN & SIMON,
(300ct2tc) Brooklet, Ga.
Local dealer for FULLER BRUSHES.
W. CLATE DeLOACH, 106 South
Zetterower Ave., phone 238-M.
(28aug8tl')
."-
--------------------------__�
J!fe�Rw
for tile glamor lift
of your Lifeline %
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
A wide variety of the. most saleable items, incldding
Chinese Firecrackers and, Toy Cap Pistols.
We pay express charges. Write for free catalog.
"TAYLOR FIREWORKS COMPANY
P. o. BOX 1488 .. , S�artanburg, South Carolina:
•••
/
SUNAY
. "Gas House Kids"
CARTOON
REGISTER, GA.
Because the clever ql:lilted cushions lift ...
mold ... correct ... hold ... all at once I? give
vou the firm, curvaceous lines of youth. No
other bra does so much for you.
Let our fitters prove this-soon.
.LIfE SRAS $1.25 TO $3.50
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Tim.. : 7:00-Two Shows
"Stepchild"
CARTOON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Two-Fisted S�ranger
- ALSO -
"National Barn Dance"
NOTICE
To My F.riends In Bulloch County:
Fl'Om the bottom of my hear� I do
appreciate your every, exp,res,Slon.
of
faith and confidence til
m·. til sug­
gesting that I run for' sh,,;riff.
Out
of consideration for the
tIlcumbent
who has had this office �nly one term
I have decided not t� b"; a candidate
for this office ut thIS
tIme. I hope
to justify your faith in me furth
...
within the near future.
CLARENCE W. (Preacher) BRACK.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The LadieB' Circle of the Primitive.
Baptist church will meet Monda.y af­
ternoon at &:15 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Ellis DeLoach with Ml'II. C.
P. Claxtou'�81 co-hostess.
"
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Calcutta"
"'Allen Ladd
CARTOON
�WEDNESDAY �ND THURSDAY"High BartJree'rVim �;)hnsOD
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DENMARK
Denmark school Friday night. A Mrs. W. E. McElveen and children,
of Stateuboro, were guests of the J.
C. Buie .familY' last week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, were guests of
lIfr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
Mr. I8Jld Mrs. J. D. Akins visited
relatives in North Carolina last w...k.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
M1'8. Winton Lanier, of Brooklet.
Rudolph Ginn has recently returned
home and has received his honorable
discharge after having ser:ved tw�
years in the U. S. Navy. Part of his
time waa apent in the Pacific area
and later being on th'a U.S.S. Ons­
low at Bremerton, Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson and
children, of Savannah; "Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Purvis and little daughter, of
urday afternoon. Savannah, and lIf·iss .Iva Lou Ander-
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Mr. and son, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs .
NANCY HANKS IIla rge crowd was present.
--
�Ir. end Mrs. Wilbur Fordham and
B. F. Woodward. of Savannah, spent children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
the week end with his family here.
Mr.' and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
relatives in Savannah during the
week.
Mrs, Carrie Griffln and Mrs. S. J.
Foss were visitors in Statesboro this
_k.
Mi•• Bernelle Pennington, of Por-
1aI, spent a few days last week with
Mi•• Hary Fa••.
Rev: ,;nd Mrs. Samuel Lawson wer.
:Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
.)[ ... M. D. May.
L. B. Nesmith Jr., of Savannah,
is the guest. of his aunt, Mrs. S. J.
Foss, and family.
The Denmark Farm Bureau was.
sponsor for the "Crazy Cut-Ups"
....adio program which was held at
Smith during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
II1r. and Mrs. J. A. Denmlt.rk.
Mr. and 1IIrs. Carol Clark and lit­
tle daughter, of Oliver, spent last
week with 1IIr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Mrs. Clevy DeLoach entertained a
number of ladies at her home Tu·J.­
day afternoon with a Stanley party.
Misses Virginia and Eli.abeth· La­
nier, of Savannah, spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
children, of Statesboro, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Sat-
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Anno,uncing tile
Chas� �. Cone Reatty
Co., Inc.
23 North Main Street
\.
Sta��sboro, Georgi'a
lAs Authorized
\
'K'- ---- -(� nos
.(, "
Jtere's great De�i{1 K!i�i. nQ��i:lesI� by naiIofi8ny.1Ui9wD New Vorlt &rcliItecili, are D�W.I
!lvailahle �ght Iier:t! m yout community. :Jell, these fine Kno� H�m� offer YOD a choic� �f 4, s: I
� 6 rooms, and tliey Il!C backed by Knox's 50-year reputation for excellent home con8tructio�'
t-'
- -
-�
Kllox Home. are p�eci8ion·buiIt �t tJ!e huge Knox pl�t; u:e assembled in steel jig8 to a88urQ"�
accurate and p"ec� fit. Yo� Knox HOllJ.@ � deHvered �� roUJC site on a �p��i!!J, truck, tie�itmec!)
.
,.--
.lor the purpose.
_
lie sure you undel'8l!mCl o�e p�IDi �oiii yoUr K';;� Home! T1ie� fine Iio-;;;;-;re 1tQt to I)Q
.,
erected overnight; tliey are not to be tliro� together by any amateur. Your Knox Home il!l �
\'
lully erected on your 8ite by experienced builder8 in about 30 day8--yo� �� u���y m!!ve�
into it in about 113' the time it iakes for conventional Ii�m� constl'!!ctJO!!!.
.
i
- - - - - -.
- - - - -
---- -_-
._ -- -- .
� t.
-
\
:ADd your 'Knox Homet ilealer limille's all detail!! for y60. He mal[es all sul).contracl8 • -;, � :rC!�.
foundations, for brick·:worlt, f9.� plumbing, for electrical work and your �hoi� of ��i.:w,o���
:YQD need d� :!!ith ��y �ne maJi-YQ� authQr�d Knox H�met_��£
. /
l'Iie c�l18tructIoil, FHA'.epproved;· ilie aue�ly, govei'iiJneiit·IIi8Peeted, tIi� Is die mofJem wa�;
� own your home! � yoUr Kn�s H� p'ea)�" �� onc�-Iook f�r �!il au� �,)
D�e!: certU�c� �i8playw Q� �!! !'� ...
r
'II
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SEVD
Hr. and Mrs. J. L Jackson, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Len>y Bird spent the
week end in Athens with their son,
Richard.
Mrs. Joe Ellis and Britt Ellis vis­
ited Sgt. and Mrs. Dwinell, in Charles­
ton, Sunday
l\Iiss Sar�h Womack spent last
week at Garfleld a. guest of MI••
Sarah Harper.
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards and
little son, Rodie, visited relative. in
Dublin Sunday.
'
- "
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman was guest
preacher at the Bapaist church in
Summertown Sunday.
Mr.. Olin Franklin and little son,
of Reidsville, visited her mother, Mr8.
Ed Smith, Wednesday.
Mr. lind Mrs. E. E. Trapnell, of
�::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::�1
Sylvania, were week-end guests of
.�
Mr, ana Mrs. Rex 'I'rapnell and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Trapnell.
Miss Maxie Lou Alderman who is
teaching in Jacksonville, Fla., spent
the week end with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. H. A. Alderman.
Alton Dean, who has been with the
U. S. Navy in the Pacific area, is now
discharged from service and is at
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Dean.
Mrs. C. G. Bidgood and daughter,
Mrs. Evelyn Carmine and her little
daughter, and Mrs. Lynt Harville and
children, of Dublin, were guests of
Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish had as
guests Sunday Dr and Mrs. William
Shearouse, of Sava-nnah; Mr. and Mrs.
John Shearouse, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs.
Wat­
kins and Mrs. Hinton, of Brookiet.
Mrs. H. W. Womack and Mrs. Edna
Brannen had a. dinner guests at the
,",ome of Mrs. Brannen Sunda� Mr.
and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and J1mmy
Mincey, of Sbatesboro. In the
after­
noon Mr. and Mr•. John Shea rowse, of
Jacksonville, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brannen, of Vidalia, visited with'
them.
• • • •
PORTAL P.-T.A. TO MEET
The Portal P.-T.A. will meet TUeB­
day, Nov. 4th, at 3 :30 o'clock. The
transitional grade will have an intOl"­
esting progrem. Dr. Gunn, looal drug­
gist, will develop the theme,
"Build­
ing Througb Improved School FacIl­
ities.1t The public is invited.
.We are pleased to announce that we have
taken over the Venetian Blind and Awning
business of the late W. G. Raines and are now
able to make prices on these items.
We represent the world's largest makers
of Venetian Blinds which places us in a posi­
tion to show a greater variety of blinds at
'
prices no higher than others.
'
We would be glad to give you free esti­
mates on your requirements regardless of
the number.
.
Also clean and repair old'blinds.
Thackston-Melton,
.
.
Bedding Co.
ZeUerower Avenue .. Telephone 368-R
Bobby Black and little son, of States-/boro were guests of Mr. and Mrs .. F.H. Anderson during theh week end.
Hubert Whitaker has returned to Ii
Daytona Beach, Fla., after a visit Savannah-Atlanta Coach Stream ner
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, Mr. Via Dover
and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker and other 8:00 a. III. Lv. Savannah Ar. 11:40 p.,••
relatives here. 9:00 a. m. Lv. Dover Ar. 10:32 p•••
Rev. Samuel Lawson fll:'Jd his reg_ '11 :40 a. m. Ar. Macon Lv. 8 :OQ. p • ..;
ular a.ppointment at Harville Sunday, 1 :40 p. m. Ar. MIanta Lv. 6:00 p. iii.'
both morning and afternoon. Serv-
ices will continue to be held at 11:30 MAID, AND PORTER SERVICE
on fourth Sunday mornings but serv- TAVERN·GRILL CAR.
'
FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
ices will' be held at 7 :00, o'clock in
'
., "-
the .evening instead of 5:00 in the
For Seat Reservations' and �'�. Ticke,ts cau,
afternoon. 'Everybody is cordially in-
G. E. BEAN, Agent. Telephone U
vited to attend these service.. CENTRAL OF, GEORaJA RAILWAY
POR-SALE-Purebred Red Pole huli (7augt£)
,
,.
"
calf, 10 month. old; the .ire of this ��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!l!!!!!!!�l!!f!!.I!!!II!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I�= Icalf'ia grandson' of a famous cow
with an official record of 15,000 NOTICE--I
have several good
cfti_,'t;'OR
SALE-House and lot juat"6liI-
Pounds milk in 12 month8; outstand-
zen. who want to rent farm, either side city lilllita; oement bloclr."tuc.
d 1 t·· 00 share crop or standing rent; write Or coed, four rooms
and bath, hot water
109 ua -purpose ype; prres ,1 . telephone 576 for information. JO- heater, lights snd water, two porchei.M. J. GILLESPIE, Ptllaaki, Ga. (ltc SIAH ZETTEROWER. (230ctlt CHAS. E. CONE. REALTY 'CO.-(-1t)
------------------�------------------.------------------��----------------�������--�.�..
�����������
w. C. AKINS & SON
. Statesboro, Georgia
PEC,AN liME IS
�ltRE,�DY H'ERE!
BRING YOUR PECANS TO W. C. AKINS
& SON, WHERE YOU :WILL BE PAID A
BETTER PRICE. DON'T SELL THEM TO
TRUCKS AND PAY THEM TO BUY YOUR
PECANS - AS YOU KNOW IT' COSTS
, MONEY TO,RUN TRUCKS.
WE HAVE AN OUTLET FOR PECANS
WHERE WE CAN PAY MORE FOR YOUR
NUTS.
.
,WAREHOUSE IN FRONT OF COTT6N
WAREHOUSE ON EAST VINE STREET.
W. C. AKINS &'.SON
.YOUR 'CAR IS .IING
WRECKED
FROM BELOW'
UIIDE'lis_AL
".ND
Rubberized PROTECTIVE COATING
MAKU CARS RIDE QUIETER ••• LAST LONGER
Every mile you drive, your car is taking a beating'uncle,..
Math! Flying rocka and grevel tear away at metala.
Corrosion and rust eat into fenders and under parts. Soon
rattlee and 8queaks start and your car is old, weak and
noisy befo", ita time.
_, So get "UNDERSEAL" Protective Coating right nowl
�,t's the new sprayed·on coating for car underbodie8 that
spreads a tough, J1 inch thick "hide" of protection against.,
rust, wear, squeeks. rattles .•. insulates against duat,
fumes, drafts, heat. cold. , . makee any car laat longer,
ride quieter. _
J Ask ua about this low coot protection now. It'. gua1ll�'
ked to protect for the life of y�ur carl
,-., ..
15. W. �EWIS, INC.
38 N.· Main St. Phone 41
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahaffey, of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker and Mrs.
Birmingham, Ala., announce the James Edenfield attended the aaso­
birth of a son October 20, at the ciation at Metter Friday.
South Highlands Inflrmary in Bir- Mr. and !!I'rs. Cecil Joyner and Mrs.
-mingham. He has been named Tyrol Minick were visitors in Savan­
·Thomas Earl. Mrs Mahaffey was nah during the week end.
formerly Mi.s Carleen White, daugh- Mr. and .Mrs. P. L. Wells, of Oliver,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White, of and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells, of
Nevils. Stilson, visited relatives in North
• • • • Carolina last week.
NESMITH-LANIER Mr. and Mrs. James O. Edenfield
and daughter, Patsy, of Statesboro,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Tucker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Williams an­
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Oct. 23. He
will be called Jerry Lamar.
Mrs. L. E. Grooms, of Florida, was
called home a few days 'ago on ac­
count of the serious illness of her
father, Mr. Sowell, who continues
• • • •
VAL very
ill at his home.
HALLOWE'EN CARNI .
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
The Nevils High School will have Mr. and Mr'8. E. F. Tucker attended
its Hallowe'en carnival Frirlay night, the state fair in Macon last week,
October 31. There will be a free and also visited Mrs. Tucker's brother,
program ;n the auditorium presented R. Lee Scott Sr., and Mrs. Scott.
,by the grammar grades. Following Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs, of Sa­
the program the kings and queens of vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Slater Hagan
the primary, elementary and high and family; Mr. und Mrs. B. R. Olliff,
school grades will be crowned.. of Stntesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Son
After the prog.ram there. WIll be 'Hagan and family, of Oliver, spent,
games and eats for all to enjoy. The Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ha­
public is invited
.
-
...
NEVILS P.-T. A. SUPPER
The Nevils Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation is sponsoring 8 box and. bar
..
becue supper at .the Nevile High
School. All candidates seeking elec­
tion in the primary are extended a
special invitation. This will give
you a cliance to meet some of the
citizens of Nevils community.
M.r and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith, of the
Nevils community, announce the mar ..
riage of their daughter, Willa Mae,
to Emeral H. Lanier, only son of Hr.
and Mrs. Houston Lanier, of the Den­
mark community. The ceremony was
performed in Claxton October 25th
,by Rev. O'Brien. After visiting places
of interest in Florida the couple will
make their home in the Denmark com-
munity.
'PORTAL
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching services flrst Sunday.
All members are urged to be present
as p�ans far the fall r�viv.l will be
made.
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
: ALL WORK DON Ii: PROMPTLY
4 South Ma in Stl·••t
STATESBORO, (lA.
\ EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Sale of the Mallie Denmark far'll
advertised in previouB issues of this
paper c' lled off for Nove"lbe;c 4, 1947.
J. E. DENMARK,
Executor.
LEEFIELD NEWS
gan •
. ...
HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
The P�rent-Teaeher Association of
the Leefield district will sponsor a
Hallowe'en program Thursday night,
Oct. 30, in the school auditorium. A
grand parade , followed by a short
program, will be the big feature. A
small admission fee will be charged.
Cakes will be sold to the highest bid­
den The music and program in gen­
eral will be in keeping with Hal­
lowe'en, The ladies of the P.-T.A.
will sell all kinds of ests and bottled
drinks. The public is urged to attend.
WILL SERV'E' SUPPER TO
BROOKLET FARM GROUP
·The Leefleld Psrent-Teacher AS80-
eiation will serve supper ,to the Farm
Bureau of 'Brooklet Wednesday night,
Nov. 5th, at 7:30 o'clock. H. Ulmer
Knight :is president of this organiza­
tion and is insisting on a large num­
ber of the Farm Burreau members
being present with their wlvec, The
Leefield P.-T.A. is prepared to serve
at least one hundred visitors. The
proceeds of the entertainment will go
toward buying new shades and a tri­
ple sink for the lunch roonl.
George Chance, vocational agricul­
ture teacher of the Brooklet High
School, will assist in arranging a pro­
gram for the occasion. The men
and
their wives are cordially invited to be
present at this meeting.
• • • •
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. F.lizabcth Barrs and J. A.
Barrs were honorees at a lovely din­
ner Sunday in celebration of their
birthdays. Among the guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Dyches,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Dyches, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Rahn and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Dyches and son, Mrs.
M. L. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pye,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brown, all of Sa­
vannah; Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edenfield, Mr. and
!Mrs. A. W. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Layton and family, Mr3. W. D.
Dyches and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Dyches and children, Bonnie
Dyches, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barrs
and family and Mrs. Elizabeth Barrs,
all of Oliver; Mr. and Hrs. J. H. Pye
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Gol­
den White, all of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dyches and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gallaway and
son, of Langley, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Esten Barrs, of Augusta.
ADMINISTRATOD'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an order grant­
ed by the ordinary.,f said county, I
will, on the first Tuesday in Novem­
ber, 1947, within the legal hours ?f
sale, before the court house door .10
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the. highest
bidder, far cash, the follown'g prop­
erly, belonging to the estate of S. J.
Crouch, deceased, to-Wit: .
Tha certain Jot of land, WIth
dwelling thereon, kn�w as N? 105
North Main streP.t, In the CIty of
Statesboro, Bulloch �ounty, Geor,gia,
fror,ting on North MaIn str..,t a wI?th
or dist.nce of 75 feet and run�lI1g
bock westward between parallel hnes
a distance of 146'h feet, more Or le.s, Ibounded north by land of R. L. Brady;east by North Main street; south by
lands of W. W: Woodcock and Maurice IBrannen, and west by lands of Bob'sCola Bottling Company.One share of the capital stock of
Sea Island Bank, par value of flfty
dollars.
This October 6th, 1947.
S. C. CROUCH, Administrator
01 S. 'J. Crouch Elltate.
HJNTm.. BOOTH, Attorney.
(90c14t)
Pecan Auction
EVERY THURSDAY-STARING OCT. 23
AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH
THE SEASON
PLENTY ROOM - PLENTY BUYERS
HIGHEST PRICES
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
Thigpen Hardwpre Co.
SWAINSBORO, GA.
(90cttfc)
FOR SALE-1941 Oldsmobile six I STRAYED OR STOLEN
:_From m:r
cylinder four-door sedan; clean and homo Oct. 8th, black
and tan Ie-
in good condition. M. O. LAW-I malo hound dog; reward.
I. M. FOY.
RENCE, 206 South Zetterower ve. (l60ctltp)
.
YES, down-not up like nearly everything else.
The average price paid. today for each kilowatt
hour of electricity used in Georgia homes is one­
third less than 10 years ago, less than last year.
less than ever.
What's more, Georgia homes pay an average
price of about two cents for each kilowatt hour of,
electricity, while the average American home
pays a little more than three c{lnts. A whole
penny's difference on each kilowatt
hour-and
in your favor.
Low-cost electric service provides more com·
fort and leisure to more Georgia homes every.,day.
EIGHT �Ul.LOCH
������������cc����cc���
n 'J · J � Clubs · Personal MRS. AR'fHU.It J·URNER. Editor��I�������·����I�'
Purely Personal
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald N�i1 were vis­
itors in Savnnn;h Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Little and two small
daughter spent Sunday in Savannah.
Miss Ann Williford spent the week Mrs. Leonie Everett is spending
end with relatives at Warrenton. this week in Savannah with Mr. and
Col. William P. Br-ett, of Denver, Mrs. Clyde Collins.
Colo .• was a visitor here Thursday. I
Mrs. Roger Holland spent a few
C. B. McAllister· attended a bank- days this week in Tifton WIth her
ers group meeting in Marietta Tues- mother, Mrs. Baker.
.day, Mrs. C. H. Snipes �as returned from
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver were vis- a "isit with relatives In Atlanta.
Ttors in Savannah during the past Mar'ietta and Eastman.
·Mr. and Mrs. Roger Webb, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Bobby Stephens spent the week end
in Waynesboro and Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Minkovitz, of Sa-
week.
Mrs. J. H. Brett and Mrs. Bates
Lovett spent Wednesday of last week
.at Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart and Mr.
'and Mrs. J. G. Hart visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gray at
Pembroke. vannah, were guests Friday evening
Mrs. Martin Gates has returned to of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz.
her home at Jeffersonville after a Miss Betty Lovett and Miss An­
week-end visit with her mother. Mrs. nette Marsh, GSWC\ Valdosta. spent
Sidney Smith. the week end at their horne here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and little Mr". S. J. Proctor spent several
sdaughter, Judith, of Savannah, spent days during the week in Tifton as
the week end with his parents. Mr. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Don-
. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. aldson.
Mrs. Georgia C. Morgan, of Ella- Mrs. D. B. Turner returned Satur-
"belle, is visiting with her son and day from a week's visit with Mr. and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morgan, Mrs. George Sears at their home in
,on North Main street. Moultrie.
Mrs. D. A. Stewart and son. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Culbr.th. of
Oharles. of Graymont. spent the week Augusta. sp"nt the w.ek end with
end with her daughter. Mrs. Fletcher )ler parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
McNure, and Mr. McNure. .Remington.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Mrs. Bates Lo'v- Mr. and IIIrs. Paul Sauve haV'a re-
'ett and Mrs. E. H. Chambers and Iit- �urned from Bell River. Ontario.
"tIe daughter. Margaret. were visitors where they visited with his parents.
in Savannah Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauve.
Mr. and IIIrs. E. L. Lewis and Iit- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Maeon and
tie daughtu. Diana. spent Saturday daughters. Patricia and Ca.rol. of At­
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. lanta. were week-end guests of Mr.
Hubbar4. at their home in Hard.ville. and Mrs. T. G. Macon.
.8. C. Mrs. Pearl Brady. Mias Lila Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. LaFayette Flanders. Mrs. Clarence Williams. Miss Emily
",f Savannah, were week-end guests Williams and Miss Julie Turner were
'of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. visitors in SaVannah Saturday.
]Jeasley. Mrs. Flanders is remaining Mrs. Loran Durden spent several
jOor a longer yisit. days tltis week in Atlanta with her
Mrs. J. S.' Hendrix. of Claxton, and daughte.r. Miss Dorothy Durden, and
Mra. T. L. Waters and Miss Cather- attended the rose show at Davison's
'-inc Wa.ters, of Pembroke, were guests Monday.
.
Thursday of Mrs. C. M. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Miss
Miss Elena Rushing. Lauru Margaret Brady, John Godbee
Miss Laum Margal'et Brady end and Miss Julie TUl'ller attended the
.John. Godbee spent Sunday with h.is GMO-Aubul'll B football game in MiI­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee. ledgeville Friday evening.
'.at Sardis. They also visited with his Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown. Miss
• grandmother. Mrs. Godbee. who is a I Bal'bara Bmwn. Amelia Brown andpatient in the Millen hospital. Lamar Mikell attended the GMC-
Mrs. Charles Logue has returned to Auburn freshman foptball game in
her hom,e in Jacksonville after spend- Mill·adgeyil1e Friday e�ening.
ing two weeks with her mother, Mrs. IIfr. and Mr'S. Frank Olliff and Mrs.
,G. W. Hodges. She was accompanied Arnold Anderson will spend this week
to Savannah
.. by Mrs. Hodges. who end in Atlanta with their sons. Bill:.l
: spent a �e}v days as guest of Mr. and Olliff and Bobby Joe Anderson. Tech
Mrs. Perman Anderson. students. and will attend the Tech-
Dr. and Mrs. Lem Neville, of Met- Duke football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and
son, Randy; Mrs. Leonie Evelett and
Mr. and Mrs. Fra.nk Olliff were in
Savannah Sunday for a visit with
F. B. Thigpen. who is ill in the War­
ren Candler Hospital.
'ter, were among those from out of
'town who attended the recital given
Monday evening by Jack Averitt and
'the reception which followed at the
hOlJle of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Averitt.
Joe Joyner. of Clyo, spent last week
with J. H. Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brannen ,
spent last week end in Atlanta.
Grover Brannen, of Macon is spend­
ing a f'i!w days this week with his
family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Nuttie Allen spent 3
few days during the week end in At­
lanta with Emory Alien.
Miss Josephine Belcher, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Belcher
Mrs. Ada Grimes and Miss Edna
THpRSpAY. OCT. 30, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect. the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone ns an act of reverence
II and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lopr-tf)
Statesboro. Ga.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 4. 1937
A. R. Laniel', county chairman, nn ..
nounced that annual Red Cross roll
call will begin Thursday. Nov. 11.
Chamber of Commerce elected new
officers at Tuesday's meeting. C. E.
Cone. president; D. Percy Averitt. H.
W. Smith and G. Armstrong West,
vice-presidents. and J. H. Brett. sec­
retary.
Badly damaged automobile found
inside the Farley Akins farm on Por­
tal highway last Saturday night
aroused conaiderabla excitement and
mystery; Monday morning D. S. La­
Fitt.e. of Sylvania. solved the mys­
tery when he came to Statesboro
and made arrangements for the re­
moval of the damaged car .
Social events: Mrs. J. C. Lane.
district chairman of Democratic
Womon'a Clubs. announced following
is members from Statesboro: Mes­
dames Linton Banks. J. E. McCroan.
W. G. Neville, D. B. Franklin. Les­
ter Martin. Tom Rowse. R. J. Ken­
nedy. Joe G. Tillman. D. B. Turner.
E. A. Smith. Lucius Anderson. Karl
Watson and B. H. Ramsey.-Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Brownson and two little
sons left Wednesday for Jonesboro.
Ark .• to make their home. Mr. Brown.
80n has been with the Statesboro
Coca-Cola Bottlinll' Co. since E. L.
Poindexter was recently transferred
to Jonesboro.-Mr. and Mrs. J. Dowse
Lee announce the marriage on Octo­
ber 31st of t�ir daughter. Carolyn
Hughes Lee. to Donald Lee Coffee, of
Cha.ttanooga. Tenn.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 3. 1927
In the Savannah fair last week.
Bulloch county's display won third
place In both clalles. community and
Individual. the award for the com­
munity exhibit being $150 and for the
individual $76. Those In charge were
E. P. Josey, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Akins and G. W.
Bird. Leading Bulloch were Decatur
and Washington. both of wltich had
ulembled e!<hibits for fairs at other
place••
Soclall events. In observance .f
her thirteenth birthday Miss Eve
lyn Mathewl entertained sixty-five
young frlendl Friday afternooa at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Mathew•• on Zetterower
a"",nue.-Misea Jessie. and Marguerite
Neville entertained IIfteen of their
s Monday afternoon In
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Otis Ander­
son, of LaG.range, Ga., announce the
birth of a daughter. Alice Ann. Oc­
tober 12th.
COTILLIOJl! CLUB HAS
ANNIVERSARY DAN�
Outstanding among the auturon so­
cial affairs was the tenth anniversary
dance given Tuesday evening at the
Woman's Club by the Statesboro Girls
Cotillion Club. Dance cards and the
elaborate 'decorations for the club
room featured an attractive silver
and black motif. A life-size silhou­
ette of each member of the club was
arranged on the walls and later fea­
tured in the silhouette dance. Above
th.. manta! were the silhouettes of the
first president and the present presi­
dent of the club flanked by the silver
words, "Cotillion Club Tenth Anni­
versary," and the years "1937�1947"
under the silhouette of the presi<rents!
Mrs. W. A. Bowen. first officer to
serve in that capacity. and Mrs. How­
ell Sewell. present president. The ta­
ble from which lovely reflesh".'ents
were served was centered with a three­
tiered white cake with black decora­
tions flanked by doll models of '37 and
'47 and three-branched candelabra
whIte tapers. On one end was the
silver tea service from which Mra.
Sewell poured. Music was furnished
by Applewhite's Orchestra from Sa­
vannah. Members of the club, th.ir
husbands and dates attending were
Mrs. SeweIJ • .Horace McDouga.ld; Mr.
and Mro. Wilburn Woodcock; Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Everett; Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh Arundel; Dr. and ""'rs. Waldo
Floyd; Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holl.m�n;
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. Paul Frank­
nn Jr.; Mr. and,1d;rs. ,w' .. A. Bowen;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams; Mr.
Belcher.
Mr. and
day.
MI·s. Willie Wilkinson and smaIJ
daughter, Prissy, of Athens, is vlait­
ing her mother. Mrs. Ha",,1 Small­
wood.
Mrs. Fred W. Hodges and Mrs. W.
G. Holloway spent the week end in
Athens and attended the football
• • • •
Mr. and l'4rs. Doris Cason announce
the birth of a daughter. Sue ElIa,
October 19. at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Cason was formerly
Miss Grace Hodges.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. William George Brant
announce th'a birth of a son. William
George J.r.• on Oct. 15th. Mrs. Brant
was before her ma'rriage Miss Myr­
tle Lariscy. of Sylvania,
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woodcock Jr. an­
nounce the birth of a son. Joseph 3.
October 25. at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Woodcock was for­
merly Miss Lynn .DeBrueill. of Mar­
tinsburg. W. Va.
of Millen. were guests ,of
Mrs. R. E. Belcher Wedrras-
game.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams 'lind
son. Frank. wiIJ attend the Tech­
Duke football gam. in Atlanta Sat-
GOLDEN GRAIN •••
.Growing gracefully ta the shoulder of "'PI
Iwo-piecer ••• and what do you have� A perf;.
dress-up outfit for harvest·time! Carole rayon
crepe in Cocoa Brown. Ie. Blue. frosty Win! _I!n�
Green Mallard. Junior sizes 9 to 1 S.
ciation at Lyons.
Emer'Son Brown, GMC student, vis�
ited during the we:zk end with hi,S
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown.
nnd was accompanied by Eli SanQ.er�,
G MC student. Saturday Emerson, his
guest and Mr. Brown attended tl)e
football game in Athens.
Quality Foods At Lower Prices
All CIGAREnES
$1.59 Carton'
u
5 pound bag
SUGAR
45c
II
Best of the West
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
STALEY'S SJARCH
3c Box
CHOICE STEAKS
Round;' Sirloin 59c
FRESH
FISH and OYSTERS
Sh,uman's Cash Grocery'
Phone 248 Free De,jllery Phone 248
and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.: Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Cone; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Donaldson; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons; Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Russell;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch; Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Riggs; Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Johnston; Mr. and Mr'S. Talmadge
Ramsey; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis;
Mr. and IIfrs. Hollis Cannon; IIfr. and
Mir". Cohen Anderson; Miss Aline
Whiteside. William Maxwell; Mr. and
Mrs, Ike Minkovitz; Mr. and Mrs.
James Bland; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hines; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Howard;
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith; Dr. and
Mrs. Jake Ward; Miss Dorothy Bran­
men, Jimmy Gunter; Mr. and Mra.
Chalmers Franklin; 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. James John­
ston. and Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel.
• • • •
IMPROVES AT HOSPITAL
Mra. Emo�y Allen �as returned
from Atlanta. wh.re she spent awhile
wit.h Mr. Alien. who underwent an
operation at Lawson (leneral Hospi­
tal. Friends of Mr. Allen will be hap­
"y to know that he is improving
satisfactorily.
" . . . .
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Gene Newton was host to thirty­
five of his friends at a gay Hallowe'en
party given Tuesday evening at his
home on Broad street. Hot dogs .nd
ma ....hmalldws were roaated out­
doors and .erv� with soft drinks.
Assisting Mn. Minnie Lee Newton.
the youtig host's mother. with games
and se�ving were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Deppe,..!'olJilj, Charles Gay and Mrs.
George Kelly.
Toyland
'\
Opens
.
, '.
Saturday
.....
COME'IN AND SEE
OUR EXCITING LAND
QF ·:TOYS.
MORE KINDS TOYS
TI;IAN IN MANY A
CHRISTMAS.
Come in and choose for
your children's happiest
Christmas ever!
(
FUR COATS,
Have been received
from storage.
Please call at your
earlies conveience.
H. Minkovitz
& Sons
)
f.n was overwhelmlng­
detea.ted. Nine new entries in list
of candidates Include E. T. Denmark
and B. R. oml\' for county school su­
perintendent; W. G. Nevil'" for soUel­
tor of city court; A. E" Temple. fol'
ordinary; J. G. Tillman for sheriff,
.Jahn P. Lee and 'Hudson Donaldson
for tax receiver; John Deal. Josh T.
Nesmith and Brooks White for tax
eollector.
TomTi YEARS AGO
BULLOCH
� I
I of Jouriiil1lnli �
nlvenl" of �
T�8• .aA _
l\IORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Established 1892 !
Statelboro News. Establlsh.d 1901 I Coll.loUdated Juaarr 17. 1117
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Cohsolidated D_ber 9. 1910
Murray Mobley. president of the
R"'gistel' 4-H club, was named presi­
dent of the Bulloch county 4-H club
council Saturday.
Murray has been president of the
Warnock 4-H club for two years;
held various offlces in the county
council from time to time; attended
the leadership training meeting in
MilJedll"ville for a week. and is now
serving his ftrst year lUI president of
the Register club. one of the largest
clubs in the countg, He succeeds Miss
Iris Lee. who Is now In college.
Devaughan Roberts. president of
the Nevils club. was elected boys'
vice-prealdent and Sue Knight, Brook­
let. was named girls' vice-president
for 1948.
Hazel Cmaoy. NevUs. was named
secretary; Ida B.II Ackerman. Reg­
ister. treasurer. and John Thomas
Brann.n. Portal. repoJ;ter. Advisors
elected w.re Mr.· and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus G.
Brannen.
Ike Mlnkovltz. local manager of
the H. Minkovltz & Sons' departmoant
store. met with the offlcers of the ten
clubs, .ncouraged them to continue
the good work they are now doing
and pl.dged his ellort. to help th.m
hy giving the I>!n pr••ld.nts of- the
clubs in the county �ach a purebred
gilt. He asked th.m to do ·th. best
job possible In raising the pig and
1 e the Dext president to follow a
"er.
At the moment of going to prep,
information from the sherltl"s offtce
waa that no traces have ye� been
HolOombe Burnsed, ....,d recl_
found 8S to the brutal slayer. 'of
at hla home on the .Sannn.h high.
way near the Bryan county UDe
last Saturday night. •
The body. found in the back yud
by • relative from Sayannah ...."
called to ..Islt hi.. Sunday after­
noon, waa badly mutilated .boat
the head. Oiaturbed condlll""
about the house Indleated that IJ..,
crime ..as prob.bly comm!lhId,
there and the body carried to Ihe
yard. 'Ralnl durlnl the nllht had
obllterated .11 trac.... Robbery
was belieVed to be the moUn.
Sheriff Deal'. ofOce I. being .. -
lilted In th" In....ligatlon by mem­
bera of the Georll. Bureau of III,
....tig.tion. ' ,
�Ians aeing Made
For County Fair
Bulloch councy will have a fair In
1948 with Fred G. BUtch a. �ne"l
chairman. according to plans' made
Saturday by the committe. that put
on the 1947 fair. ;
Fred W. Hod,es, general chaimuih
for this Y.l1r. ask.d the. he not b'e
nallled for ne,lllt year lI.cause his
dutl.s In the offlce he holds call
gofull time eff.orts on hi. part and th }he could not .parll the tim. nece••
ake the' fair wbat it .hould be ..
pO d out
that he had watched the olu&aters
with pride as th.y achieved the many
awards these some 1,100 boys and
girl. have won and the hono .... they
have brought to Bulloch county.
The clubsters voted to hold their
next meeting at Mis. Irma Spears'
home on December 6th and make it
their annual Christmas party. At
that time the medals and ·other
Many IUlI'gestions wel'O' made for
ent.rtainment at the fair. among
which were a rodeo. horse racing and
•uch amusement••
Ruful O. Brannen wal again named
as aecretary and tr.aSU1'8r.
Since Mr. Blitch was not present
at the meeting, yarlous committees
were not named.
TO BE OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code. we do hereby des­
ignate the Bulloch Times, a news­
paper pubU.hed in Statesboro, Geor­
·gla. Bulloch county. a. the official
gazette for said county beginning
January 1. 1948.
This the 11th day of October. 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS.
- Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff.
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. NOV. 6. 1947
The official ol",njug of U. S. route
301 will be held here November 20.
according to an announcement made
at the Chamber of Commerce meet­
ing Tuesday.
Some 100 members of the Tobacco
Trail Assoctation and th·. Burton Fer­
ry committee wiIJ be in Statesboro.
Town. from Baltimore to Tampa wiIJ
be represerited in the meeting. The
organization� that worked to procure
the route hove merged with Alfled
Dorman being second vice-president
.of the newly formed advertising as­
eociation.
The group will meet in the court
house at 10 a. m. and then adiou,,"
for a luncheon as guests of the Cham­
ber of Commerce at 1 p. m.
Statesboro's director in the new or­
ganization will be Fred W. Hodges.
according to the election at the Tues­
day's meeting. Mr. Hodges has work­
ed with the vartoue committees In
helping to procure the completion o:f
_the read and theft toward getting It
,d•• ignated as U. S. 301. He is ac­
quainted with the activities of the
new organization also.
Mr. llodg... was also asked to head
a committee on the completion of the
Herty )\'Iemorial that a former com­
mitte. worked out details for. Dr.
.Marvin Pittman. Hinton Booth. Ik.·
Mlnkovitz and L. A. Water. were
asked to serve on this committe•.
Miss Emily Woodward met with m.m­
bers of this committee two weeks .ago
and made several sugge.tions that
cauI.d the Chamber of Commerce to
think the memorial" could be com­
pleted.
Congrel.man Prince H. Preston at
the meeting Tuesday urged the Cham­
ber of commere'!! to help pass vital in­
formation about ImpOrtant project. on
to others and clt.d the effect of the
laCk of Infol'll)atlon was now playing
the pro sed paanut quotas for the
farm.rs reaUzed the
.
cardl
Three-Act Comedy
Will Be Presented'
"Hayfever." a three-act cOl1llldy by
Noel CowaTd. wiIJ be ,re.ented by the
Ma.quer3 Club. Teachers College dra-·
matic group. Wednesday and Thurs­
day niglits. Nov. 19 and 20. as the
flrst in a serjes .of pro ductlons to be
offered by the college group this year.
Mi.s Dorothy Stewart. director of
the Masquers Club. announced that
the cast for the play was selected fol­
Jawing the completion of try-outs
conducted during a period of more
than a week The cast Includes Jo Ann
Thompson. West Pa·lm Beach; BiIJ
Sarratt. Tifton; Lola Robbins. Sylva­
nia; Julie Turner. Statesboro; Ben
Dar.ey. HinesvlJle; Jimmy Gunter.
St. Simons; Rosalyn TlJlotson. Day.
tona Beach; Parrish Blitch, States­
boro. and Wynelle Eason. Surrency.
FLOUR
25 lb. $1 89Bag' •.
I
6 Bottles COCA-COLA
19c
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
urday.
Mrs. Dick Ottinger has returned to TRIPLE-F CLUB
her home in Willow Springs. Mo.. Memoors o.f the Triple-F Club were
after a vi.it with her sister. Mrs. delightfully entertain.ed with a Hal.
Emory Alien. lowe'en prom party given by B'arta
Mr. and Mrs. George Prather and Sue We.t on the lawn at her home on
daughters. Deborah and Georgeanne. South Main street Tuesday evening.
spent the week end with relatiV'ilS in Hot dogs. punch and other delicio.s
Charlotte. N. C. refreshments were se1'V'ed.
Mrs. Fan�ie Haysli,. of Spartan- * * * *
burg. S. C.. is spending the week J�!� :!!T:a �?n����� herwith her daughter. Mrs. Bruce Groo-
ver. and other relative..
twelfth birthday .with a lovely party
given by ber parent•• Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Oliver Jr.. who attends Carey Martin on Saturday even­
Draughon's Business Colleg. In Sa- ing. Gue.ts ";ere 1!nt.rtained with
vannah, spent the week end with his Hallowe'en games on the lawn
parents. Mr. and Mr�. Wendel Oliver. at the home of Jean's grand-
Mrs. B. C. Brannen and Mr. and mother, Mrs. A. O. Bland. on South
Mrs. Sam Brewton of Richmond Hill. Main street. Hallowe'en hats were
spent Sunday in Bartow with Mr. and given as souvenir. and Mrs. Bland
Mrs. Hershel Frost and Mrs. J. A. a.sisted Mrs. Martin in serving as­
Brewton.
I
sorted sandwiches. pot!'.to sticks. or-
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford WilJiams and ange cup cakes and punch.
Iitfu�qh�����Qe�iliew�ki;������������������������������=���������������
end in Athens with her parents. !'olr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dayid Sr., and attend-
ed the football game.
.
q
Miss Eunice Lester will spend sev­
eral days during th'a week e,;d in Or­
lando. Fla., \vith Mr. a.nd ·Mrs. ,E,
L. McLeod and attend the wedding
of her nephew. Ed McLeod. and Mi�s
Carolyn Collins, which will take place'
Saturday.
Miss Mal·tha Jean Hayslip. GSCW
stud..nt. visited during the week en!)
with het· sister, Mrs. Bl"Uce G\'oov�r.
Sunday Miss Hayslip. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Flake and son. John Fore��.
attended the Primitive Baptist Asso-
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 8. 1917 awards will be made.
Died during the week: P. C. Ha-
·gin. age 70; F. �. Hendrix. 65; Mrs.
ARTISTI HOMEM���iti::::�·e:�b.�:iptions to Liberty I C
Bonds were reported. from Brooklet
I::'6�0.$11·450. and from Portal Bank SOON ON DISPLAYGovernment report showed 20.089haloas of cotton ginned for season to Cone Realty Company Nowdate as compared with 18,644 to the Locally Represents Strong"arne date last season. .... .. .
Eighteen cows belonging to T. H. Home-oulldmg Concern
Waters, of the Brooklet community N hwere dead as ",.ult of eating frost- Artistically located at 348 art
bitten potato vines; only th",ir hides Coll.ge stre.t.' completely finished
were saved. and fumished. with beautifully land-Sheriff DeLoach raided the wildcat scaped grounds. Statesboro's flrstden operated by Allen Shewmake in
West Statesboro last Sunday morning Knox Home will be thrown open to
and captured a stiJI which was made the public for ins,",ction from 10 to
of a trash can belonging to the city. 12 a. m. and 3 :00 to 5:00 p. m .• Mon- (6nov8t)Shewmake was arrested on a charge
a! making Illicit liquor on a c.ity day. November lOth. and Monday.
------------
trash can. November 17th. officials of Chas. E. ing, rooflng and siding and msny oth-
Dave Beasley, Clayborn Field and Cone Rea.lty Co.. Inc.. authorized el' Items for iis oompletion.'Lloyd Brannen. attending fair in Ma- H d I h d Th K •con last week, were erroneously point- Knox orne en erSt
ave announce e nox dealer B men at the site
ed out as suspects by a stranger who, Hundreds arc expected to take, ad- take over. a,nd erection. which is read­
said he had been robbed of $20;
I
vantage of the opportunity to &'i!e this ily accomplished in one day, is fol­�earched to the V'ilry skin, and flnd- beaubifu'l small home. The "'open lowed by the installation of plum-Ing no trnce of currency they were '
released-and they are n�t laughing house" will be held throughout the ing and electrical items. final finish-about it. though their friends are. entire week, ing and painting within a month.• • • ..
h
FORTY YEARS AGO .
When the doors ar: t rown open. Chas. E. Cone. presid'ilnt. Chas. E.
It IS confidently promIsed. Sta�esboro Cone Realty Co .• Inc., the local firmEstate of the late tv N. Hall was wiJI be tr",ated to its first glimpse of which f,s the authorized de.ler insold yesterday at admini.trator·s sale
before the court house. buyers be- the most modern type of small-home Sta.tesboro for Knox Homes, stated
lng: The Cumming house on West
I
construction. The Knox �ome is that tlJe new Knox Home is the an­Main street to W. H; Blitch for $3.. - beautifully finished; it is sound and s_r to 'the housing problem for any495; Rountr"" hou.e on Wellt Mam .
stroot. to Dr. Holland for $1.520; 160- sturdy; has convemenee of arrange- family in the middle-or lower-in­
,aere ,tract in Hagan district, to W. S. ment and m�ny modem factora that come brackets, ,.
PrectorlUI for $1.75 per acre. . will enable the owner to live in it "The K.nox Corporation." said Mr.Social events: . Miss Rebecca. SneJl- with a minimum of houllCwork. Cone, "I. one of only a ..ery few con-ing. R m.....ber of the Stateeboro i.nsti-
tllte faculty of 18st yellT. has retumed This hom9 was erected on the site structiQn firms given a eo.tract by
·to her home in Elberton after a visit in oxactly twenty-flve working days the United State. government fo� You are an attractive 'matronof severill days with Mrs. Howell -although much of the actu.1 con- producing homes of this type. The with blue eye3 and brown hair.Cone.-Mi3l! Augusta Hatcher. in-
h slightly gray. WednesdaY.YOIl worestructor of expression in the States- structlon had been done in tbe uge Knox Home I� government Inspected, a blaclt dress With bJack .weaterbora ,Institute. returned Sunday after- Knox plant a.t Thomson. Ga. At the it. oonatruction i. FHA approved. eo allll aqua scarf. You have two sonsnoon from Mussella. Crawford ooun- Knox plant the matn parts are 88- that with Ita erection �nd site acc.pt- and a daughoo.l'.ty. where .he went to participate in ,.. .. h' h If the lady de.cribed wiIJ ca)! ata church entertainment Friday even- sembled ilYareel '·Jlgs. w IC assure able, It .tands r ....dr to receive an the Times oWice she will be givenhlg. perfect Ot; other part. are cut and FHA. loaD." two tickets to tbe picture "StallionBrooklet Mason organize lIew lodge trimmed true to proper Bize. The The Knox Home at 348 North CoI- Road." sowinll·today and Friday atwith following officer., J. O. Crom- entire framework of the house. com- lege .treel has been carefully finish- the Georgia '!."heater. It's a color-ley. wo,"hip/ul master; W. H. Howell, tul picture '¥ith IlIE.nty of action.senior warden; 8. D. Alderman. jun- prl.ing the Ooor•• ceilings. roofs and ed. tile yard has been landscaped. and After receiving h.r tickets. if the';or wnrden; lodge WAS organized all wall. already insulated and with It r.pre.eat. the very laat V'ON in lady wiJI call M the Statesboro
with membership of thirteen from doors, windowa. SCl"ens, etc •• pre- modern, comfortable home construe- Floral Shop she w;U be fl'iven aMill""y and StHson lodges, a. fol- . h I ;J'rd . lovely orchid IIllth compliments oflowo in addition to those named: J. fltted !lvel! with t e r ha ware. II tion. It is expected that within 1\ the pl'opri"t('1 Mr. Whitehurst.M. McElveen. J. N. S1ioallouoe. Jam.. sent along to the "'te 011 a ltPooiaUy reAljOJIably ahOrt lonll'th of time other The lady described last week wasBInd. J. J. Womack, 8. J. Wilson. designed truck. There I. one re.dy,," ItnoJ: Homts of any of the �ozena of Miss Mae Micha.l. who called F'ri­P. S. Richardson. J. H. McConniok. �t load tile h.l 1II!!1l ...... thIe tnI* ...Ilah'" wtli lIIake 1iIe� ap- day for her tickets••nd SaIAlr<\4yG. P. 9roo_. J . R, •• IIIId I. O. '
. l, "--. . phoned to expre81 her appreoiatlollNevilil. ww. �.ue wt1Il 1M weo...._"..,..,.- �CIII ':It itUeaboto. _, lor �e tiolNl;a UJti the orebid.
Clubsters Select ,.I��f.��=�Officers For Year Representatives to A�tend
" From Many Localities On
------------ Newly Opened Highway 301
No Traces Yet Found
Of Burnsed Murderers
G.T.C. VETERANS CLUB
IN WOMANLESS WEDDING
A womsnless wedding will be pre­
."nted by the Vetel'ans Club of Geor­
gia Teachel's College W,ednesday
nighit, Nov. 12, at 8 o'clock in the
college auditorium. Having an all­
veteran castl this "wedding" marks
the beginl'ing of campus activities by
the Vets Club for the fall quarter.
G1inton Davis. president of the organ­
ization, announced recently.
The divorC'<ld "daughter" of the
socially prominent Mr. and Mrs. J.
Swaybnck will again be given in rna'"
riage, this time to the son of Mr. and
Mrs. HeIJ.peck. The ceremony will be
performed by Reverend Ty A. Knot
and will be complete with six "brides­
maids," six groomsmen, flower girl
and ring bearer. Traditional wedding
songs wi II be rendered by such celebri­
ties as Miss Shrille Highnote. Miss
Orfa Pitch, Miss Heppa Sing and
Mrs. Outa Tune. Miss Murda Music
will, serve as pi8nist� A large num�
bel' of celebrities will be numbered
among the guests.
Admission price� will be tweRty­
five cents for students and forty cent.
for adults.
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Farm Bureau Has
.
A Good Increaser,
.
I Bulloch county Farm Bureau h••
Name. of'Friends I
reported 1.614 mombe", for 1948 en-
• rollment, according to R. P. MIINIl,
Are Plea.ing News prosldent.
I These members were reported to
Not really sensatjonal, but highly, the state Farm Bureau by ovembel"
lntei-astlng, are the numes of friends. 11 so a. to be In line fol' a large num­
and especially like those which have ber of volinII' del"gatel at the atatebeen recently carried on our front I' L..._
page as aubacrtbers=-new and old-
convent on 1D Macon on �oveDl"""
to this family journal. More than 12 and 18. Mr. Mikell explaIned. Thia
ordinarily pleasing is that list which gives Bulloch county Illme seventeen
follows - the nnmes of those who voting delegat.a. The•• voting del..have entered as new subscrlb.... or
renewal. since our last publication. gare. will bo deslll'nated when It I.
Note the Jist and count tho number known jUlt who all Is goln, to M••
if you are Interested-all frlenda: con. There w1l1 b. flfty to s.venty.
E. A, AII.y. Stil •.on. flve Bulloch county farmera at the
Wallie Sp!'Tks. �Ity. meeting from all Indications.B. W. Knight, Clt)l.
IMrs. C. N. MIII"r. Birmingham, Ala. C. M. Cowart. s.cretary to the loc•
Yount Utley. Tallahassee. Fla. Farm Bureau. ltated that thl. Wi.
D. H. Bunce. Juitman, Ga.' 200 -more m.mb.rs thall the count,
W. F. Southw.lI. Brooklet. h d thl t' ltdEdwin Donehoo. Navy Yard. S. C. a at s 1m. aa ,ear. aD p_
Mrs. F. A. Brinson. Coch),an. Ga. dlctad that the Onal enrollment win
C. B. GrifOn. city. reach near 2.500 by November 80.
M. E. Alderman. city. ilIr. Cowart stated that he would likeW. N. Klcldlghter. Rt. 2.
P. G. Franklin. city.
MI... Barbara Frenklln. Dec.tu)'.
Mrs. H. B. Clark. city.
Mrs. J. J. E, Anderson. city.
M�s••01. Jon.... Rt. 4.
O. R. Wllllaml. Register.
"Mrll. Oharll. Neweom.e. city.
Mrs. Fred Bea.ley. city.
Mrs. .lbook. Aklnl. Rt. 4.
B. B. Anderaon, Regleter.
M.... It. T. Simmon.. Brooklet.
Mrs. Ed,IJ BUDch. Rt. 2.
Mrs. Riley Mallard, Rt. 8.
W. A. Hodge•• olty.
Mrs. J. R. Rosl. city.
Mrs. O. W. Simmons. city.
Ruby Flannel. Rt. 2.
MI.. Mae Mlcha.l. Colleg'ilboro.
Mrs. W. A. Morgan. city.
A. L. Hodges. city.
S. H. Sherman. olty.
. L. JohnBton. Brooklet.
mb, MI...
for every member poulble to Ite re­
ported by convention tlllle and u.....
the community presldeDts to make a
special effort to tum In aU their m_·
oora by Nov.mber 10 so they can IMt
r.ported before November 12.
The bill' oav.nt for the Bullooh
county Farm Bureau I. the .peelel
train to Clllcago a.nd the national
convention. At the pr_u IIr. 1111·
kell report.,lOme levent,_"­
on the train and about 100 probable
ree.rvation.. To make certain roem.
are selerved In Chlca,o for the local
members. re.el'Vatloll.l should be I" by
'November 12. Room. are now avail·
able In the hotel where tb-a eDnv_·
tiOD will be held, bat ter the atMil
III �
•
·T. J: Watel'll, Brooklet.
Sam L. Brannen. Rt. 5.
S. E. Akin•• Brooklet.
B. H. Howell, Brooklet.
Alonzo EIII •• Rt. 3.
F. T. Daughtry. Rocky Ford.
George A. Wallace. Rt. 8.
Lloyd Gay. Rt. 3.
A. C. Tankersley. Rt. 3.
Fred Akins. Rt. 3.
Floyd Skinne.r. Rt. 8 .
Gordon Collins. Rt. 3.
J. E. Deal. RIO. 3.
G. B. Donaldson. Rt. 3.
Herman Smith. Rt. 8.
H. A. Croft, Rt. 3.
J. Day Akins. Rt. a.
Bloyse Deal. Rt. 4.
W. C. Akins, Rt. 4.
J. E. Hall. Rt. 3.
Horac. Deal. Rt. 4.
Homer Smith, Rt. 4 .•
F, G. Hendrix. Rt. 3,
A. L. Blackburn. Rt. 3.
Inman D�al, Rt. 3.
E. S. Lane. Rt. 3.
J. W. Cannon. Rt. 3.
J. R. Daughtry. Rocky Ford.
Joe Blackburn. Rt. 8.
Thos. A. Blacl,bUl'n, Rt. 3.
W. E. McGlamery. Rt. 3.
E. C. Brown. Rt. 1.
S. D. Hotchkiss. Rt. 3.
Olomer McGlamery, Rt. 3.
Ma·x Edenfield, Rt. 4.
W. L. Cail J)'., Rt. 3.
H. D. Deal. Rt. 3.
Lester Fordham. Rt. 4.
B. A. Hendrix, Rt. 3.
W. P. Sills. Rt. 2.
Troy Tucker, Rt. 1.
Ho)'ace Mitchell. G),oveland.
Delmas Strickland. Pembroke.
M. M. Waters. Brookl"t.
W. H. Davis, Bl'ooklet.
E. L. McDonald, B)'ooklet.
R. Lee Cone, Bl'ooklet.
Carolyn DeLoach, Brooklet.
A. R. Snipes. Brooklet.
H. L. Hood Jr .• Pembroke.
J. M. C�easy, Brooklet.
J. H. Ginn. Bl'ooklet.
O. E. Royal. Brooklet.
G. W. White, Rt. 1.
O. L. Akins. Rt. 1. .
Ernest Ne�mith, Brookret.
C)oavy C. DeLoach. Brooklet.
Miss Canie Grifftn. Brooklet.
Dan W. Ha.gan. Rt. 2.
D. C. Taylor, Stilson.
Walter Richardson. Stilson,
Miller Thompson. Brooklet,
J. H. Wyatt. Brooklet,
S. J. Smith. Olive)'.
Buck Morton, Oliver.
Remer Clifton, Rt. 2.
Thos. B. Grooms. Savannah.
.Tesse Grooms. Brooklet.
John McCormick. Brooklet.
J. M. McElveen. Brooklet.
(Watch also for the coming hun­
dreds wlllch' will following within' the
weeks near ahead.)
The probable peanut "�re8tl'e for
1948 will be discuased oVer radlo .ta�
tion WWNS Sunday at 2 P, m. Qon.
gressman Prince H. Preston. FalmI
Bureau Presid.nt R. P. Mik.lI. and
County Agent Byron Dyer wi'll appeal"
on the program in a forum to pre­
""nt the. tuets on the quotas aB ten�
�ively set\ lor Bulloch c:ounty Den
tear.
Farm Bureau members and oth_
have been very much Intere!lted ill the
proposed qU()taB for I1\'!xt year since
indications are the acreage Will DOt
be redJu:ed 30 per cent as announced,
but by some 60 per cent for the
county.
Several e.ft'orts have been made Iw
CongI"ss'1)nn Preston. Mr. Mikell. ttle
local AAA committee. tb. East GaoJ">
gia .Peanut Corppany. and othen to
get some conaide.ration o'\r,> the know;u
acreage rather than qn lin estimate!l
acreage.
The forum Sunday afternoon pro-­
posea to II'lve.lnfQrmation on w"," the
acreage I. d_fe<I and ho'lt auall
errol1l!. may be prev.n'ted In 'uie.
CARLTON SPEAKER
AT ROTARY tJEET
Saya Americans Ow_e' To
Themselves An ·Obligatlon
To Strive For W�,ld Peace
Free Am.rlcana Ihould appreelate
their freedom enough to helD lell the
loaeling to other nations, Milton Carl­
ton. president of the MIllen Chamber
of Commerce. told the local Rotary
Club Monday. . .
Mr. Carlton, a lawyer and membe...
of the Millen Rotary club who s.rvejl
in Europe during the past war. warn·
ed of existing f.elIng boatween tlie
United States and ,some other coun•
trle.!'. He stated that thl. feeling eX·
Isted �o earn. degree even wh'iln the
countries were allies together agaInat
Germany, but tlie bre'lch had tacoma
wider after �he war and still Ie in­
creasing.
Rotarians should take full advan­
tage of the l!!ternatlonol .cope of Ro­
tary to promote peace Rnd under.
standing. Thi. is an Individual prob­
lem and on" that Rotarians as indi­
viduals can help materially with. The
Rotary club. con brin!!, the varioul
peoples together to thInk and work
together for a common inl'�re8t.
. Before lasting peace can be writ­
ten. in Mr. Carlton's opinion. the p.o­
pie who love peace mu.t make a spec.
tal effort to promote peace and not
be too skeptica I of what the oth.r
country is doing.
Mr. Carlton proved to be a very
forceful speaker> and used an ex­
cellent choice of words and iIIustra.
tions to carry his points to an effect­
ive end. The some flfty-flve Ro­
taoons present gave every indication
of placing his talk at the top of the
list of programs given to the group
ill a long thy".
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Group Will' Discuss
The Peanut Situation
SUB-DISTRICT GROUP TO
.
MEET AT LANGSTON
The sub-district meeting of the
Methodist youth FellOWShip for this
month i. to moot Monday night. No...
10. at Langston Mtehodist church.
Each IIlli'Y will be called. upon for a
Il8port on what i. hap)lenlng.
